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Camp Verde Items.

Mrs. Nora Taylor was culled to , 
San Antonio to the bedside of her . 
father who was dangerously ill the 
past week, but at this writing he is 
better and she has returned.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Nat Fine, 
or. Sunday, the 16th, a fine boy.

Miss Mattie Pope is reported sick 1 
and there was no school Monday.

Truman Hill put up a windmill; 
for A. D. McBryde the past week.

Miss Laura Edwards has been out 
of school about two weeks on ac
count of lieing sick.

Mr. Preston McFarland’s baby has 
been dangerously ill and the follow
ing relatives have been visiting the 
bedside: Rev. W. M. McKinney of
Robstown, I., E. McFarland and 
family of Banquete, Amici Leinwe- 
ber and family, Koiiert leinweber 
and family of the Divide, ,1. J 
Simpson and son of Medina, and 
Mrs. Geo. Haby and daughter, Dora 
from Leakey,

Bro. Monroe Witt tilled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday.

Oscar Nowlin and family went to 
Kerrville Saturday to the county 
Field Day contest.

The young people enjoyed a social 
given by Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mc
Bryde last Friday night.

Rkportkr.

Wesley Philathea Class Entertains

A s|ieciai Easter program has been 
-arranged by the Wesley Philathea 
Class for Friday of this week. The 
entertainment will Itegin promptly 
at 8 o’clock in the evening at the 
Methodist Church. Seats are free 
and no collection will lie taken. Ev
erybody invited.

Have you bought your Spring 
Hat* If not call at the Paris Millin- 
•*ry Company's, in the Newman

Aiding and see their elegant line.

Methodist Quarterly Conference.

Rev. S. H. C. Burgin, the Presi
ding Elder of this District, called 
the Quarterly Co^prence to order 
at 8 p. rn. Saturday.

The Sunday School and Church 
were reported in a prosperous con
dition and doing effective work.

Brother Mark Mosty was elected 
Recording Steward of the Church.

The Presiding Elder announced 
the District Conference meeting to 
lie held at Bandera on April 1 to 4, 
and stated that some of the best 
known workers of the M. E. Church 
South are scheduled to take part 
and deliver addresses at the confer
ence. Kerrville is to be represented 
by Rev. S. J. Drake, .1. J. Starkey, 
A. 1.. Starkey, A. E. Self, Gilbert 
C. Storms and H. C. Geddie.

Tchoupitulas Street

Capt. Schreiner is raising his rail
road that runs from the SAP rail
road through Tchoupitolas street to 
his large wool warehouse fronting 

on Water street. The streets of 
course tielong to the public and it is 
said by good lawyers that towns and 
cities cannot lawfully permit their 
use except for public purposes or 
public service companies like street 
railroads in which the lienefit of the 
public is a consideration. This pri
vate road however has l»een in use 
many years with the city's consent. 
But it is a question whether raising 
the track will not injure the street 
on lioth sides unless there is good 
drainage, and the city engineer or 
city authorities should s**«- that this 
is done, es|iecially if the passenger 
depot is moved, as it is said it will lie 
with the city’s consent, on or near 
the corner of Tchoupitolas street. 
The court house square fronts on 
this street and with the new depot 
fronting on it, it will la-come one of 
the most constantly traveled thoro- 
fares in the city.

FIRST RANK FOR 
TIVY HIGH SCHOOL

Kerrville School Meets Require
ments for Affiliation with 
State University as School 

of First Class.

| The following letter from State 
j Superintendent Bralley is self-ex
planatory:

Austin, Texas. Feb. 20, 1912. 
Supt. Alvin Dille,

Kerrville, Texas.
Dear Sir:—1 am in receipt of your

The Creamery Brings Wealth. COUNTY FIELD 
DAY CONTESTS

First Event of Kind In the County 
Closely Contested—Kerrville 

School Wins Cup

Where commercial clubs grt* look
ing for an opportunity to build up i 
the local community and make the 
town of real service to rural people 
attention should be given to the 
creamery. This is one of the few 
enterprises that is of great benefit
to business men, farmers, dairymen. The first annual Field Day of the! 
and city consumers. When proper- Kerr County Public Schools was held Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kater return-

on the .Tivy High School Athletic *-*'• home Thursday after spending 
In spite of ad- s,,me time visiting at Gatesville. 
prevented any | J. A. Spencer and three little boys

Center Point Letter.*
Center Point, Tex., Mar. 17.— K. 

( ’. Holbrook left Thursday for his 

home in Cincinnati, after spending 
;the winter here as is his custom. He 
: left a little earlier than he Intended 
j on account of the illness of his 
brother.

Girls Sewing Club

creamery is aly managed, the 
source of wealth to farmers a con- Field last Saturday, 
vettience to city consumers and u verse weather that
means of better business to business records lieing broken the meet was left Saturday for Waco, where Mr
men in the town where it is located, a success- A strong norther - that Spencer will place the boys in an

The co-operative creamery has blowed all day with undiminished orphanage for the present. He left
favor containing application of the several advantages over the cream- force prevented a large attendance the baby with Mrs. Sway-ze.
Kerrville Public High School for ery that is owned and unrated by but despite the unpleasant weather Zack Whisenhunt of the El Paso
recognition as a high school of the one man or a few men, although an a goodly number were present to Department left Saturday to 
first class. The application and data enterprise may render great service cheer their favorites. Center Point again take up his work He had
submitted seem to meet the require- when owned. by one man, pnqierly probubly furnished half of those spent about a month visiting home
inents of the law and of the State managed find due courtesy shown present. f0||< un(j friends.
Department of Education for a high the producer and the consumer. I It was seen early in the day that 
school of the first elass and this clas- Where the creamery is run upon tin- the contest for the cup lay in-tween
sification is hereby given. In order co-operative plan, the entire com- the old-time rivals. Center Point and
that our records with resjiects to munity is interested in its financial Kerrville high schools. Every event
your high school may lie complete, I success and their is apt to In- a bet- that was pulled off was hotly con-
shall ask that you send me a copy ter understanding among the people tested. When the smoke of the
of your course of study. If your as to its operation. The farmers contest had blown away it was found
course of study does not give the in -1 will patronise it because Nhey are that honors were not far from even,

financially interested; the business 
men are willing to render assistance 
and the consumer is pleased because 
he gets value for his, money in pat
ronizing home industry.

The Girls' Sewing Club met with 
Miss Margueite Runnels Friday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Gus 
Schreiner. Dainty refreshments 
were served to: Misses Leona Smith, 
Helen Airhart, Joule B. Newman, 
Kate Hamilton, Betsie Remschel, 
Elsie Johnson, Mary Robinson, Ethel 
Williams, Della Kotzebue, Lucile 

' Williamson, Kate Remschel, G unite 
Mae Brown.

Special Service ta the Episcopal 
Church

, Tomorrow-(Friday) at 8:00 p. m. 
Rev. W. P. Dickey will preach.

1 Next Sunday being Easter Sunday 
the Sunday School will have a spe
cial service at 10 a. m. At 11 u.m. 
the Rev, Dr. Hutcheson will preach 
and there will be a celebration d  

Rev. M. S. Osborne and family Holy Community. There will be 
will leave tomorrow for Sanderson sjs-cial music at this service, 
where Bro. Osborne has accepted Every one is cordially invite*! to 
the pastorate of the Baptist Church. attend these services 
Their many friends regret to give

! formation, kindly indiente the nurn- 
lier of units of work given In tin- 
high school, also the number of un
its required for graduation. . For 
detiniti<>n of the term unit see Bui* 

, letin No. 18, page 4*1.
Respectfully yours,

F. M. Bralley.
State Superintendent.

Presbyterian Church Services

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
The pastor, W. P. Dickey, will 

i preach morning and evening on 
topics appropriate to the Easter oc
casion. All invited to hear the s|h.-- 
eial music provided by the choir for 
tioth services.

Evening service at 7:20.

Japonic* Jottings.

them up and wish them 
their new location.

Mr. Beckett of Kansas City who 
has s|»ent several winters here left 

j  today for his home. He will stop 
off at Austin for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bruff were to

success in Epnorth League Elects Officers

near 1 toe me 
in an auto und reached here at 2:30 

.' this afternoon.

New Auto Garage
We will open a fully equipped automobile garage in thJ* 

H. Noll Stock Co. concrete building in Kerrville. on or ubout 

April 1st., with a full line of accessories, and free air.

O’CONNOR & LEETH
G. A LEETH

draws the |ieopie closer together; 
builds country and town, and makes 
the citizens in and near the town 
more pros|N-rous.— Farm & Ranch.

SAM O'CONNOR

Cleaning and Pressing
Let us send and get your Suit or 

Skirt, Clean and Press it and make 
it look like new. We send for fund 
return all work.

r . s. n e w m a x

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cannon of 
Kerrville are visiting Mr. Cannon’s 
parents in this community.

The spring shearing of goats and 
shtn-p is alxiut completed in this sec
tion of the county. The recent se
vere weather was very trying on 
the flocks, hut. very few losses are
reported. ! I * '— *--------

Mr. and Mrs. Diggings Page of 
Johnson Creek visited relatives here 
Sunday,

The severe freeze of last Saturday 
ami Sunday nights, has put a “ fin
ishing touch” on the fruit crop.
W<- will almost forget what a (teach 
tastes like. Some of our truck far
mers lost their tomato plants. 1

The present term of the Ja|tonica tions provided by title

Kerrville winning the meet and the 
trophy cup for the year by a score 
of 52 to 74 (stints, and the senior 
individual medal given to the one 
winning the highest numlier of in-

The creamery requires patrons to dividual |s>ints going to Sam Hodges have returned today from tin- W. 
keep good cows und the animals con-' of Center Point who won it clearly at Dallas, but were on

‘ suine the prtslucts on the farm thus with a score of 31-points. F’or the *ra*n Dial went into t)»6 ditch 
saving the cost of marketing and Junior contestants, Coy Presley of 
returning fertility elements to Center Point and Joe Williams of 
the soil. It enahlys the farmers to Kerrville were only a fraction of a 
manage their farms upon a cash ha-1 point different so that it was decided | The meeting at the Methodist 
sis; saves the cost of credit and to give euch a medal. | Church is getting under good head-
gi\es the farmer a -chance to buy , All the events were cleanly con- way. Pastor Duke and Bro. Hunter 
his supplies to the liest (xtssihle ad-, tested ami a general good spirit doing the preaching. Dr. Hurgin 
vantage. It gives business men cash prevailed. The basket !>all guinea of San Antonio dropped in Sunday 
for their merchandise, thus allowing ami the tennis singles and doubles afternoon and they pressed him 
them a chance to (>ay cash and take were not played owing to the late- for the evening service, 
advantage of discounts in buying in ness of the hour but after a confer- 1  

large quantitios. The Itunks have ence of the leaders of the contest it 
more money on dtqioxit ami in this wu* decided that no mutter how 
way are able to render its patrons them- games might go. it could make 
Iiett* r service. , no difference in the final outcome of

Tlie co-opreative creamery is an i the contest, so it wus decided that 
enterprise that (induces wealth; they should not Ik* played. The

(Nile vault ami shot put were omit- - 
ted on the same grounds.

Below is u list of the

At the regular meeting of the 
Epworth league Sunday evening the 
following officers were elected: 

President, Mark Mosty.
F’irst Vice Pres., G. C. Storms. 
2nd Vice Pres., Prof. Hargrave. 
3rd Vice Pres., Prof. Whitehead. 
Fourth Vice Pres., Miss ElizaLeth 

They came through Monty.
Organist. Miss Blanche Self. 
Secretary, Doyle Grinstead. 
Treasurer, Sammie Drake.

Rev. M. S. Osborne and W. B. 
Worn! came up from Center Point 
Monday. Bro. Osborne was attend- 

in ing to some matters preliminary to 
his movjng to Sanderson.

J.Q WHEELER & SON.
T h e  s h o v e  Is  t Ft •  P lace to  J e t

OLD HICKORY"WAGONS

Proposals For County Depository 
of Ciillespie County.

Notice is hereby given that pro- 
(Hisals will lie receive*! by the Hon. 
County Commissioners’ Court of 

, 'Gillespie County, Texas, on Monday 
the 1 Itli, day of April, A I)., 1913,

ley, Henke, J. Williams. Time 7.2.
100 yard dash. Seniors.— Hodges, 

Beecroft,-J. Barfield. Time 11.1. 
Baai- Ball Throw,— Hodges, Wil-

at 10 o'clock A. M., from any hank-1 liamaon. Distance 115 1-3 yards, 
ing corporation, association, or in- 220-yard Senior,-Hodges, J. Bar- 
dividual hanker desiring to la* se- (-|e|(( Buckner. Time 28. 
lected as the dcimsitory of the 
funds of Gillespie County. Texas, in 
the manner and under the eondi-

i«m wairor.t with rueseft of 18. to. >S an* 10 yuan of
: HUIICU'I urnci wrtti almaal no t.poe aapanaa and 

events tn. ' "'•'O 04 ,h,m "*»•* •*•*> ho.tnf hod thu bro* raaa*ittn is U> I Oormsoll lb** bmo.
gether with the winners, giving 1st, BUNMttDS Of TBOUS/UWH lĥ *<
2nd and 3rd in each event: ,mn *" u******* *  >ml '**'* ll*l»

nrs w n  m tow roccr g.’Xtffc’a tt
, JJ tftava IMWH ”  OM Hickory"* wooono ond bo ru-

A. Dletert, Beecroft. Time 6.4. • SowioMho repair uapama dunn* tho >aura toI,m... . . ,  , , „  Ihol »ou ond SSI nowhboro hoto found to haory on
rill vnrri .lie.li. .) miu.i l . Pres olhor mnkoo

Tltt KENTUCKY WAGON NFC CO
S S S ;  ^oid Hickory** wooono ond ouoronloo 
thorn ti tho lotion Kui noro of any wocono ond in ooory othoi nor

5» yarii dash, Seniors,— Hodges,
btN.

t t U S IA»NfK»p ta<i *kUftip, uaa

-Coy Presley,

M . i  DltTKIT. r ~  Coobio. 
Dt I. f iiLHRlITH. tiro r^ouko.
u r s in  t. > ■ •1 0 0 . a m .
J. t. Bl IMTT. inomor

T I  »  OlfcTtST,
in  i .n t i .b t i i iH .

A. «  tSILLUWSOO 
H s iu i i .  J * M B S irr

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL.
Surplus,

$50,000.00
4,500.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Prompt and Courteous at
tention to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

Public School will close on rthe eve
ning of March 28, with a public en
tertainment, Is ginning at 8 p. m.

A (letition has iieen signed and 
forwarded to the Giunty Court ask
ing for an election in this school 
district, for the purpose of issuing 
bonds to build a school house. A . 
lively interest is lieing shown in the 
matter, and we confidently ex|iect 
a great improvement pi school affairs 
in the district in the near future,

Mrs. ( ’has Brown, who has Iieen- 
visiting relatives here, has returned 
to her home in Sinton.

The news of the death of little 
Alton Howell, drho'dil-d of minengi- 
tis at Sinton. Texas, was quite a 
shock t*i this community. Alton was 
a-grandson of Mr. Richard Joy, and 
h^d many relatives ir. this part of- 
Kerr County.

Mrs. FTlizaheth Matthews is visit
ing relatives in Sinton.

What came near-being a fatal ac
cident occurred at the home of Mr. 
Dick Joy last week. The three small 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cant
well went to the river, about 200 
yards from the house, for water. 
One child, a girl six years old, fell 
into the river where the water was 
about 4 feet deep. The screams of 
the other children brought Mrs. 
Cantwell and Grandfather Joy to 
their assistance. When the mother 
reached the river the child was float
ing with its head under water; she 
plunged in and brought it out, ap
parently lifeiess. Grandfather Joy 
took the child in his arms and car
ried it to the houSe with its head 

l downward, and by the time he had 
reached the house it was showing 
signs of reviving. The child has en
tirely recovered.

44. Chapter • 
2, Article 2440 et se*j , Revtm-d Civil j 
Statutes of Texas.

Witness my hand ami seal of office 
at Fredericksburg, Texas, this 17th 
day of February. A. D. 1913.

( t . .s . ] * M a x  H u  m ,

Giunty Judge, Gillespie Gi., Texas.

Wilton Moore of Center Point 
was in our city on business Tuesday, j

We’re Opposed 
to

Mail Order Concerns 
Because -

TUp Ki>« new mmWwi 
ft tmm ;o furtUnnc th* iI tmuH 
•I out lOWft* -

Every cent w rived by tKmm 
lro«i (his rofnmuaftp M • ivftct 
io «  to our tocrchoati— ■

In ainoit every u m  their 
ptKM eftn be met right here, 
wnhoui delay ta r « «v t t |  foods 
and the pmnltdl/ of a n u ic t 
la blltng order*.Bat—
Tk* natural k i ia u  bail ia b> 
buy wheta’ (nodi ara ciMapak.
Laicni pniic u iitalW  aacoud 
ary in tha faaaa a* Ua aa 
piayrd tudayTherefore
M r. Mercheftt and B um ware
Man, BteU your COftprliM i  
with thru o «a  wcepou
advertising.Advertise!
Th u  lor J  (aid <■ you,,. A d  
you - Bead (la ia la avail your- 
•alt ol tha appoAumb** odatrj.
A a  a d m b t M U  ia ihu paper 
will carry your a a a ip  imo 
hundrada ol home ta tka tout.
rmnmy It it tha,
ol tillinf 
panto, i
woa't cok mu>h. Cis i is
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Ion yard Junior,
Henke, J. Williams.

Running Itroud Juni(t, Senior—
[ Hodgt-a, J. Barfield, Williamson,; 
distance 16-11.

220 yard Junior,-Henke, C. Pres- 
, ley, W. Williams, time 31.3,

440 yard Senior,— B*-ecroft, Buck
ner, II. Dietert, time 61.

Running Broad Jump, Junior,— i 
J. Williams, C. Presley, Henke, dis
tance 15-1,

880 yard, Senior.— H. Dietert, 
Beecroft, Gib Sen*. Time 2:30.

High Jump, Juniors,-J. Williams, 
W. Williams, C. Presley. Height 4-4.

High Jump, Seniors,— Hodges, 
Real, Denton. Height, 4-9 1-2.

220 yard Hurdles,— H. Dietert. 
Jno. Williams, Hodges. Time 29.1.!

Half mile Relay,— Won by Kerr- 
ville Team consisting of Saenger, J . ' 
Williams, W. Williams, Fi. Henke.

About Paper

Pa|N-r is the sixteenth commiHlity 
in the world.

The Unit h) States makes and use s 
more |ia(N-r than all the other coun
tries in the world put together. ‘

One newspaiier in New York uses 
up sixteen acres for euce issue.

The first palter mill started in 
the United States manufacturing a 
maximum of 250 pounds of pa(ier 
per day. Now there are two mills 
who make 450 tons of prper per 
•lay, book (tajier. There are a number 
of mills uho manufacture fifty tons 
per day of newspaiier. On the best 
grades of ledger paper only about 
two tons per day can be made on I 
account of having to run the ma
chinery very slow.

Phone SI P. 0 . Box SSI
f

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTO R N EY-AT-LAW  •

4

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

W ANTED
BOOKKEEPERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
TELBGRAPH OPERATORS

to fill the many calls we are receiving daily, START NO W  

and get ready for one of these excellent opportunities.

POSITIONS J C .
Gmtract backed by 24 years succeae— 1300.000.00 C ap ita l- 
48 Big Schools and more Bank endorsements than all other 
Business G>lleges in the United States combined.
Scholarships purchased in Draughon’s San Antonio, Austin 
° r  Houston GdFege* good at any Draughon School.
Buy your scholarship at once and we-will teach you free by 
mail until you can enter for personal inatruction.
NO VACATION. FInter any time.

ADDRESS—

I

■ ■ t o
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
INTERESTING ITEMS OF PRESENT 

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS.

Proprietor

: : TEXAS

Short Item* Relating to the Latest 
New* of Interest Just Now 

On Our Globe.
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WASHINGTON NEWS.
Secretary Redfield announced Wed

nesday that Assistant Secretary Cable 
and Luther Conant, Jr., commissioner 
of corporations of the department of 
commerce, had handed him their res- 
Ignat ions Mr ('able asked that he 
be relieved by March 20.

The Wilson adminiatration will seek 
to give Porto Rico a larger measure of 
home rule by the appointment of 
Porto Ricans to the local office under 
the island government, according to 
Secretary of War Garrison, who dis
cussed Porto Rican affairs with the 
president Wednesday.

President Wilson, it Is said, will 
take a hand himself in framing legisla
tion with the new cougres*. With the 
cooperation of party leaders in the 
house and senate, he proposes to work 
over tariff, currency and other im
portant measures even before they are 
introduced and to lend the weigh! of 
the administration to the support of 
the bills.

President Wilson has not completed 
his roll of diplomats, but announce
ments are expected within a few days 
The president has been considering 
many names and has been sounding 
prospective candidates tbrougb their 
friends

Professor B. T. Calloway, thief of 
the bureau of plant industry of the 
department of agriculture, who is well 
known to the agricultural interests in 
Texas, has been picked by Secretary 
of Agriculture Houston as assistant 
secretary of the department at Wash 
tngton.

STATE AND DOMESTIC NEWS
Spring time weather with fair skies 

and normal temperatures is promised 
this week to all sections of the coun
try by the weather bureau at Wash
ington.

Good rains are reported all over the 
State of Texas.

“ Rube” Marguard signed a contract 
with the New-York Giants Thursday 
and on the same day wedded an act-

The New York Yacht Club Thursday 
declined Sir Thomas Uptons chal
lenge for a race for the America's cup. 
ress in San Francisco

Governor ('n ice of Oklahoma has 
vetoed the bill providing 2t»c fare: 
points to constitutions! 2c fare in liti
gation in Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. W. Grim, who lives near 
Hightower. Texas, was killed by light ' 
nlng and four other persons were in
jured slightly during a heavy electri
cal and rain storm Sunday.

I^each Cross of New York practical
ly knocked out Joe Mandot In the 
■ibtb round In a fight at New Orleans 
Monday night.

The policy of the Wilson adminis
tration In regard to the use of the 
army and navy In or near Mexico has 
been made clear In statements by the 
new secretary of tbe navy and the new 
secretary of war at Washington The 
battleships now at Mexican ports will 
remain there Indefinitely and there la 
no Intention to order the troops now 
concentrated at Galveston and Texas 
City back to their posts In fact, 
the policy of the United States to
ward Mexico will jpmatn precisely the 
name so far as the show of the strong 
hand Is concerned as i t ,  vks under 
President TafL

Judge T. 3 Maxev •Monday at Hous
ton. Texas, re fu sed  a Judgment of 
IS.64t.40 In of Mrs Julia Ring-
ilng of 8t L o J p  against the city of 
Hempstead fJrtionpavment of bonds 
of that t>g0fib Issued In 1889.

Corap'Me returns from Saturday's 
ele« tlonMt Palestine. Texas, show tbe 

, <160.00*Mwourt house bonds carried by 
majority.

planting of cedars above high tide 
down Galveston Island to restore sand 
dunes will be tried

While excavating lor a large surface 
water tank on the Mitre Peak fruit 
farm Just north of Alpine. Texas. Sat 
unlay. workmen exhumed a human 
skeleton of apparer'ly great age. Tbe 
boasts nre entire v HI* the exception

Houston used 2.086.545.324 gallons
of water at a total cost of 1212.888 76 
during the past twelve months, 
cording to the annual report of the 
water commissioner 

Two schooners of the Gulf Fisheries 
fleet arrived in port of Galveston Fri
day. The. schooner Yucatan, with a 
cargo of 60,000 pounds of redsnapper, 
and the schooner Mendocino. Captain 
Haggart, with 24,000 pounds. Captain 
Haggarr had been out since February 
4 and reports continued contrary 
winds and bad weather.

Approximately $30,000 was distrib
uted to the soldiers of the Seventh in
fantry. encamped at Fort Crockett, j 
Galveston, and the Sixth cavalry, en 
camped at Texas City, Friday by the I 
paymasters of the United States army, j 

Packey McFarland outpointed Jack 
Britton in ten rounds of clever boxing 
at New York City Friday.

The Texas railroad commission will 
not meet this month because of in
ability of freight men to have their 
data complete

A 320-acre farm a few miles south 
of Cooper, Texas, sold recently for
$30,000.

WHAT MEMBERS OF THE TEXAS 
LEGISLATURE ARE DOING 

FOR THEiR STATE

HOLD DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS
Many Bills Being Thrsshed Out; New 

Laws Being Made, and Old 
Ones Changed, Etc.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Serious fighting has been in prog

ress along the Bulair frontier for sev
eral days The Turkish fleet is co 
operating with the troops.

According to official news in Piedrus 
Negro*. Durango ha* been captured by 
2.000 constitutionalists under Juan 
Garcia, former popular candidate foi 
governor F r o  m constitutionalist 
sources it is learned that the Mexicah 
federals under Trucy Aubert are Iso
lated beyond Reuta and that Torreon 
is meuaced by 2,000 men under Cola 
nelTriaua Carranza's forces through 
out the state are estimated at lo.ooo 
armed men with six cannon

Great Britain will recognize the 
Huerta government, according to of 
flclal advices received Wednesday at 
Mexico City by Francisco de ia liarra. 
minister of foreign relations from the 
Mexican legation at lam don

Russia and Austria-Hungary, accord 
ing to official statement, are demobt 
Using tbeir frontier forces.

Frtederlch Franz Friedmann of Her 
llo demonstrated bis treatment for tu 
berrulosis upon fifty-slz patients at 
the Royal Edward Institutl* at Mont 
real, Canada. Wednesday lu tbe pres 
ence of a representative gathering of 
physicians. They were chosen from 
s list of ninety-odd cases presented 
by Dr. K. 3. Harding and his col 
leagues of tbe medical board of fbe 
institute.

General Jose Inez Salazar. Orozco's 
rival commander of tbe four anii-.Ma- 
dero rebels of Chlbuahua. Mexico, 
Monday annou iced again*! Provision 
al President H terta In a written com 
munication to the press He says be 
will never assist lluertu In putting 
down tbe Sonora uprising and that 
he does not recognize the Mexico City

Texas Senate Proceedings.
Austin. T e x —Thursday Accepted 

invitat on to visit El Paso, but with
out intention of going

Finally passed Hudspeth* mineral 
prospecting bill.

Engrossed Weinert * resolution for 
commission to visit.state prisons.

Finally passed Davis County parks 
bill

Finally passed bill exempting Y M
C. A. und V W. C. A property from 
taxes.

Adopted free conference report on 
Cuero dam bill.

Finally passed house bill prohibit 
Ing throwing of glass, etc, ib roads; 
this to protect automobiles and ant 
mats

Finally passed house bill authoris
ing railroad companies to sell surplus 
power, subject to regulation

Filially passed house bill requiring 
contractors on public works to give 
bond to protect wages of employes

Finally passed house bill authoriz
ing counties to Issue bonds to build 
hospitals

Finally passed house bill for ex-of
ficio salaries to county attorneys

Finally passed house bill Treating 
new district court In Southwest Texas

Finally passed house resolution pro- 
vidlng for sutiitqry investigation of 
state capitol.

Texas Hous* Proceedings.
Austin. Tex —-Thursday Adopted 

free conference reports on woman's 
property rights bill. Cuero dam bill 
and Confederate pension bill

M G lilaylocit of Harrison County 
takes oath of office as representative, 
succeeding Lee Klllingsworth, de
ceased.

Engrossed senate bill permitting 
consol Ida! ion of telegraph and tele-1 
phone companies.

Engrossed Wagstaff hill Invalidat
ing vendors' liens and deeds of trust 
four years after notes are barred by 
limitation

Engrossed Hunter Ritchie bill vali
dating defective certificates of ac
knowledgment.

Engrossed bill by Mr Savage mak
ing anti-gambling house law clear by- 
repealing one of the two conflicting
statutes, by Mr Mcndell providing for

idm im itra tton 'Tn »7ead"h eTaror* the ! b>' of '“ ndH w,ld
presidential claim* of Emilio Vasques I for Senator Fmulus defining
Gomez, who is with Salazar at Fa- du,‘ *''' «  » Uorn,'>’ general ,  depart
lomas. on the New Mexico border b> s,' " “ " ,r mu,ual

1 ball insurance company bill; by Sena
tor Bailey, permitting cities on navi
gable streams to control the water 
way for twenty miles up and down 
and for 2,600 feet on either side, to

A terrific dynamite explosion Mon

London suffragettes tried to get to 
King George of England Monday'when 
on bis way to open parliament qud 
five of them were arrested

day wrecked the town .of Irvine in 
Ayresshire. Scotland. The number of 
dead is not known.

The celebrations in coroertion with 
tbe tercentennary of iSe accession of 
the Romanoffs in the imperial throne 
closed Sunday wl'h a gala banquet at - time or departure 
the winter pu'are at St Petersburg. Passed finally MrNealua stream pol 
Russia, to which tbe emperor had in- lutlcn bill 
vlted 1,000 guests, including all the Executive,
official foreign visitors Governor approves bill making it a

own wharves, etc.
Concurred in senate amendments to 

Davis County park bill 
Accepted by vote of 68 to SI Invita 

lion to visit Fort Worth h i  H  M I 
show ax guest* of city of Fort Worth, 
and held night session almost up to

The new National Union of Railway 
Men of England came into being Sat 
qrday at London, England, with a 
membership of 180.000—the largest 
trade union in the world If the labor 
pgrty, the Cooperative Union and the 
Trade Union Congress, as seems like 
ly, should also amalgamate their 
forces the labor army so united would 
number some 4.000.000 members

Two hundred passenger* and the 
members of the crew of tbe small 1 
British steamer Calvados were diuwn 
ed March I when tbe steamer found 
ered in the Sea of Marmora during a 
blizzard

The Greek losses in the rapture of 
Janinx recently are estimated at 8<h» 
The Epirus campaign now ended has j 
cost the Greeks 15,000 men. killed ami
wounded.
i Ten thousand seasoned troops ate 
to be placed under command of llrlga 
dier General Samuel Garcia Cuellar, ’ 
the former chief of President Porfirlo 
Diaz's staff and hero of the battle of 
Casas Grande*, early in tbe Madero 
revolution, and he has been ordered 
to move against the rebels in North-

felony to sell liquor outside of saloon 
limits in cities establishing such 
limits; bill levying gross receipts tax 
upon ell sales of liquor by wholesale 
dealers; bill authorizing the controller 
to transfer about $4(1,00(1 in various 
funds to the permanent school fund, 
and general road law authorizing sub
divisions of counties to issue bond* 
fpr building roads.

o f the skull, and are evidently those . M„ tco an e„ rly ,late 
of an Indian woman. Sign* of an old , Ttl,  ftr„  ^ tw w i federal,
mine and an ancient tillage were re- j ^  rarr, Bct„ to„ „  sported Satur

day to have occurred at Reata. Cog- '

Texas Senate Proceedings.
■ Austin, Tex.— Wednesday: Passed 
finally, Willacy's bill preventing cruel 
ty to animals.

Passed finally, Hailey's bill valldat 
Ing charters and amendments of oil 
companies

Passed finally, Murray's bill pro 
tertmg Aransas Harbor as to railroad 
tracks.

Refused to concur In house amend
ments to Vaughan ilrelstonl congres
sional districts bill. Messrs Hudspeth. 
Vaughan. L illi more, Rrelstprd and 
Watson are conferees

Former Lieutenant Governor George 
D. Neal and former .Senator K u. 
Sentcr addre- -.*(1 the senate

Passed finally, Watson* bill per-

Texas Hous* Proceeding*.
Austin, T e x —Wednesday Engross

ed MrN'ealu*' stream pollution bill, 
amended to become applicable to 
every town and city

Ordered investigation of financial 
transactions of state prison system

Adopted resolution by Kennedy in
structing slat* health officer to try 
to arrange with Dr Friedmunn, dis
coverer of reported cure for tuber
culosis. to porne to Texas

Passed finally the following senate 
bills: Johnson Weinert hail Insurance 
bill. McGregor Vaughan railroad hos 
pitai bill: Willacy bill permitting 
cities of less than 5,dud Inhabitants 
to adopt commission form of govern
ment. Hudspeth Johnston bill permit
ting transfer of school lands lu 40-acre 
tracts or multiples thereof; Conner 
Lattimore bill permitting issuance of 
first-grade teachers' certificates to 
those doing certain required work in 
standard Junior colleges; Vaughan 
congressional redistrictjng bill

Engrossed Paulus1 bill defining 
duties of attorney general; Hailey's 
bill authorizing cities on navigable 
streams to extend their boundaries so 
as to include navigation district, pro
viding for municipal control of 
wharves and navigation

At night session bills were passed 
as follows

House bills etigioyned By Morris, 
Calvin. Dove et al, to teach cotton 
classing, by Bartlett, to regulate ship
ment of fruit trees; by Watson of 
Mills, for Joint investigation of soil 
and water resources of Texas, by 
Watson of Ha)s. enlarging power of 

[cities to tondemn property for public 
purposes; by Harp, erteudlng time for 
railroads to complete construction; by 
Gentry-Paddock, amending Irrigation 
district act; by Dunn, creating agricul
tural erperitnental station In Seventy- 
sixth representative district; by Mor
ris of Victoria, appropriating $20,000 
for the purchase of the Fannin battle
field grounds near Victoria and con 
verting same and lax Bahia Mission 
and grounds Info a stake park; by 
Bartley, to prohibit commissioners 
courts from creating an indebtedness 
of over $3,000 for construction of pub 
lie buildings without submitting mat
ter to a vote of the people; by Wag 
staff, making an unrecorded animal 
brand evidence of ownership, by- 
Henry of Wichita, permitting guard
ians of estates to make mineral leases.

House bills passed finally: By Cal
vin. county farmers' public libraries; 
by Dove, creating state marketing bu
reau; by lattimore i senate bill), mu 

itual hail and storm insurance: by 
| Haney, extending scholastic benefits 
[to all population under 20 years of 
age In all school districts; by Hornby, 

! to protect honey bees against foul 
bro.nl. by Mills, repealing coinsurance 

j clause, by Burgess Glasscock, general 
irrigation bill; by Fuller, providing 

j for printing of supreme court decis 
t ions; by Coffey, creating Waco State 
[normal school; by Foster Fuller, t ot- 
I too Belt anil Eastern Texas consolida
tion; by Dovo-Tillotson, requiring sep 

| .irate bids from county depositories on 
, general and special funds; by Kirby,
| loan shark bill; l»> Mills, reciprocal 
and Interlnsufance bill; by Parker, 

i Houston and Texas Central and 
I liearne and Brazos Valley consolida 
j Mon bills, by Butler. nme-Juror bill, 
by King. Tevas and New Orleans and 
Burr* Ferry, Browndel and Cheater 
consolidation bill; by Buchnuan.drain
age district bill; by ’ llagby and Stevl 

iwua-oi i-in-Tty. permitting ull-iampa.
| tiles to operate steamship lines, ex 
: plore for oil, etc.

Senate Proceeding*
\ustin. Tex —Tuesday Free con 

j ference committee report on married 
woman s property right* bill adopted

Morrow bill providing for charges 
I In criminal case* to be submitted be 
fore argument and restricting excep- 

I lion* to the time of the trial passed 
1 finally. r

Westbrook bill prohibiting common 
! law marriages passer! finally

Adopted finally, senate Joint resolu- 
I Mon prohibiting voting on constitu- 
| Mona I unicndnient authorizing pen
sions to guard* who defended 'he 

| Hate treasury sg ilnst raiders
Engrossed senate hill exempting Y

M c  A and V \\ i A buildings 
‘ from taxation .

Passed ftnaily Bill giving Navarro 
' County a district court, prescribin'- 
penalties for trafficking !n teachers' 

[examination questions, establishing a 
i new supreme judicia l district and to 
[eating the court ai Beaumont 
mg tor commission to visit 

land investigate rural credit 
land agricultural societies.

provld
Europe
eastern

Hous* Proceeding*.
Austin. Tex.—Tuesday Engross 

ed Hill penitentiary bond bill, 
amended to authorize issuance of $2,- 
oilp.otlt) instead of |3.im>j),i*0<), Burns 
Broughton bill tanking traveler* sub 
ject to pistol-toting law; Humphrey

mitting counties to appropriate $2.'io>i i Rogers bill providing Tor b-nance' '«<

csnliy discovered in the vicinity
One hundred and sixteen pas ten 

gers, all of whom were immigrants 
bound from Epain to Cuba, with the 

i exception of two first-class parsed 
gers. were rescued from the’ btearner 
Lugano, ashore on the Adjsz reef of [ 
the Florid* coast, by the tug Rescue 
Sunday.

F ire Sunday at San Saba, Texas, de
stroyed property valued at between 
$48,000 and $60,000

During the year 1812 the railroads 
of Texas handled 49,700.000 tons of 
freight, for which they received a to
tal of $71,620,000 In freight charges, 
according to the twenty-first annual 
report of the Texas railroad commis
sion. just out.

The official opening of the Tarpon 
lu .  Freeport's new $40,000 hotel, was 
held Sunday, with the members of tbe 
Houston Ureas Club as guests of 
honor. A luncheon was served to the 
visitors..

Several hundred men and women 
gathered In Washington Monday In a 
mass meeting of protest against the 
disturbance of tbe suffrage parade ou 
Pennsylvania avenue last Monday and 
tke conduit of the police along the 
line of march

Tbe property Ions ot $200,000 and 
| several people Injured was tbe result 

o f •  ga* explosion anu fire at Hot 
Bprlnga. Ark., Friday.

Ben Campbell was elected mayor of 
Houston, Texas, Friday over bis oppo

se J. M. UleaelBkon. by a big ma
jority.

hulls, about midway between Mon- ! 
terey und Monclova. Mexico The en- 1 
gagement lasted four hours, the rebel* ' 
offering stubborn resistance The 
losses as reported from government 1 
sources Included twenty six federal* [ 
killed and eleven wounded and thirty , 
three rebels killed.

Porfirlo Diaz, former president of 
Mexico, left Cairo. Egypt, Sunday for 
Alexandria. From there he will pro
ceed to Italy.

Sixty six men of the crew of the i 
German torpedo boat 3178 w ere [ 
drowned witien thp little vessel was j 
rammed by the cruiser 'Torek In the 
North 3ea Thursday, near Helgoland, 
Germany.

Sir Thomas l.lpton s cuaitenge for 
the America s cup stipulates that the 
competing yachts shall not exceed 
seventy-five feet at the water line, 
and that the best of five races shall 
decide tbe Issue

Tbe Dutch second chamber Friday 
at The Hague voted without debate an 
appropriation of $300,000 for the par
ticipation ot Holland and her colonies 
In the Panama-Pacific exposition.

Tbe fire which began Friday caused 
damage of $7,600,000 in the business 
quarter of Yokohama, Japan A num
ber of silk factories and warehouses 
and 260 business buildings were de
stroyed.

Over thirty steamers were frosen 
font la the Gulf of Riga, Russia, this 
week Ice breaking tugs are trying 
to extricate them from tbeir danger 

positions.

annually for demonstration work - patents In cases. otherwise
Passed finally. Kauffman s bill e* ! all respects, where resurvey 

tablishing experiment .station at Alta j made without certified copie 
Lima.

Killed Conner's bill providing that a 
justice of the peace shall have seal.

Killed Kauffman * optometry bill.
Engrossed Nugent's bill prohibiting 

saloons within two miles of local op
tion territory

Kngrossed. Gibson's rum! high school 
bill.

Concurred In house amendments to 
bill authorizing cities of less than 
SVtOO to adopt commission form of gov 
eminent.

At the night session these bills were 
passed finally til boon's requiring de
fendant in feiony cage* to file sworn 
list Of witnesses with statement of 
their testimony considered material;
Hudspeth's establishing state mining 
school at FI Paso. .»■ j

Passed finally, Hudspeth Br dsford 
bill increasing powers of live stock 
sanitary commission

Refused to concur in house amend
ments .to Cuero dam bill. Messrs. I
Murray. Hudspeth, Watson. Real aud .ml general mining bill for Thursday. 
Bailey are conferee*. | Killed bill providing for primaries

New Bills In th. Hous*. “,'le' 1 P®*ttna*ler*
Cox of Ellis—Proscriptions fo r ' R''*olutlon adopted limiting speeches

drugs and drug label* shall be writ
ten In English.

By Macgili und Campbell—Fixing 
salaries of county judge as ex-officio 
commissioner and the other commis
sioners of Galveston COpnty at $100 f causeways across arms of ihe sea. 
per month. Ffe* conference committee on worn

By Lewelltng and other*—Creating an a property rights bill reaches agree 
A  state negro orphans' home. 1 meat.

at night session* to five minutes, save 
tbe speeches ot authors ot bill*, which 
may be ten minutes in length.

Finally pu**ed senate bill authoriz
ing incorporation of concerns to build

A gown of gray silk and beaded net, with a train of gray velvet. 
Black beads finish tha trimming.

PRETTY CASE FOR RIBBONS SPRING SUITS OF HEAVY SILK
Simple in Design and May Be Mads 

From Remnant at Compara
tively No Expense.

An attractive case for holding rib 
bon I* made of an odd length of silk 
or satin or a strip of ribbon A piece 
of material, flowered silk or ribbon. 
12 ihche* long by 4 inch*-* wtde. a 
skein of while silk, a yard of white 
ribbon one quarter Inch w ide, and 12 
yard* of uarrow ribbon suitable, for 
drawing through underclothing are re
quired

Basie a narrow hem around the ms 
terial and fold over the lower edge to 
within one and one half Inches of the 
top Featherstitch the hem and dl 
vT3e The iurneiTup portl 
equal sections with the white silk.

From plaiu w hile cardboard rut four 
pieces to fit the «erttona of the ribbon 
case Over these wind the ribbon and 
slip each into its particular section

Fold over the case and ti* together 
wt(h the white ribbon

To make the case more useful, at
tach a bodkin and small pair of seta- 
snrs to the upper, corner with more 
white ribbon

If you prefer to decorate the outside 
embroider the word Ribbons' In 
white si|k diagonally across tbe front.

NEW SPRING STREET COS
TUME

For Dressy Gowns Brocad* Silk Will 
B* Combined With Material 

of Mor* Plainest*.

Heavy are among *he moat tempt
ing offerings In this season of partic
ularly alluring fabrics The heavy lu*

■ trout failles, ottomans. bengalfttea. 
poplin* and Bedford cords, in rich and 
beautiful coloring*, promise s far 
greater variety than was possible last 
spring with its monotonous black, 
blue or taups satin suit, repeated In 
wearying sameness Another novelty 
which. It has been predicted, would 
appear at the Faria openings is silk 
covert cloth

For still more dressy gowns the 
r brncaflwif sitka wtTT tnr nwwU'Pgpa f̂ fg n y  

In combination with plain silk* of the 
same shade Brocaded silk wraps will 
be found with plain oneplece dresses 
A plain charmeuse costume. In a shade 
between tan and yellow, has s loose.

I medium length coat of brocade Fop 
line on which a self toned satin bvo
cally appears are used In combination 
with plain poplins of the same shade 
Flain and moire |mpltn are also com 
btned

ATTRACTIVE NEW NECK BOWS

ilid in 
were * 

being
taken out in land office; Foster Fuller 
Colton Belt consolidation hill No 2, 
authorizing MvnsoUdxtlon with East 
era Texas railroad. Roach trill per
mitting issuance of road bonds by sub 
division of county or defined djstriils. - 
Kirby loan shark bill.

•Krgrossed at night session • Kin 1 
Juror bill; Mil raising scholastic age 
to 21,1 su prem e court relief hill, drawn 
by chief Justice Brown, bill substitut 
Ins; e le c troedtion for hanging as means 
of inflicting death penalty.

Monday's lena'.e Proceedings.
Austin, Tex - Refused to put court 

reform m-i.-ures afiead for considers- i 
tkm

Finally pa mod: SMit" highway de
partment bill; bill amending probate 
law*: bill making district judges' sal 
ar,y $3,t>>») per year j

Bill prohibiting the peddling of niv I 
ictnes made special order for Friday

Msdallians That May Be Purchased 
Cheaply Ar* Mounted Upon Bow 

of Black Mouttelme

Here are some Idea* fdr the won, 
an who admires attractive neck bow* 
The lace shops are selling mislallions 
of cluny. Arabian and. Irish crochet 
lace from 10 cents upward Medal 

, Ilona of the most expensive variety 
i appear In the shap-s of butterflies.
spades, clover leaves, diamonds and 

' crescent* rurchgse a butterfly of 
clutiy lace and mount It upon a flat 
bow of pleated black moussellne 
Three diamond shaped medallions 
can he arranged over pleated white 

I net, two forming a flat bow while the 
third falls over the jabot

Large rectangular medalllans car 
be gathered through the center and 

. mounted upon a bow of moussellne. 
muline or velvet A knot of the rna 
terial used fof the bow form* the cen 
ter. It t-equire* very little time to 
fashion these hows, and they are 
unusually Inexpensive

A street gown of old rote broad
cloth, with sleevelets jacket. Russian 
blouse style, of striped velvet trimmed 
with fur.

Bead Embroidery.
The woman who can master the art 

of fastening colored beads in position 
to form flower* or conventional fig 
ure* can give her summer wardrobe 
a touch of sniurtncss. Bead embrold 
cry is used on dark silk street cos
tumes to decorate girdles, sash ends, 
skirt panels, collars, vests and cuff*. 
It Is also used on chiffon and net 
tunics for avenlng frock* A band of 
bead embroidery about the bottom 
edge of a net tunic gives It weight 
which Inzures artistic lines.

VELVET A POPULAR MATERIAL
On* Recommendation Is That It 

Lends Itself to a Great Deal 
of Variety.

The velvet s.ilt is the most conven 
! b nt coatutne of the moment, for it 

may te- built on either plain or aim 
pie lines, and it may allow itself a 
good deal of variety. Midway between 
these two styles may be indicated 
the suit which lias a fairly long coat 
deliberately cut away in order to make 
the ’n<>*t of .t stylish vest Striped vel
vet, which rather resembles corduroy 
In appearance. Is favored among mi 

, lerials for the m ore  dressy type of cos 
tunie. such as one of gray »• riped vel 
vet made with a fairly long coat fas
tened In semi Russian fashion at one 
side, with a close row of crystal but 
tons stained with black The revers 
and collar are of velvet, the collar be
ing faced with crimson and bordered 
with black satin, Such a coat has as 
a notlceabl' detail long and narrow 

I sleeves closely buttoned on the arm

A great number of people are re
ported killed and property valued at 
several hundred' thousand dollars de
stroyed by a severe w'ind and rain 
storm, accompanied by lightning, 
which swept portion* of l.ouLiaiut, 
Texas, Alabama. Mississippi and Ten 
nessee Thursday. The deluge of rain 
extended over a more extensive area 
and practically demoralized tele
graphic and telephonic service for 
several hours.

The dead: Thomas Goodman and 
child. Many, la  ; chl'd of Bob Ma-, 
ttasaco, Many, La.; unknown negro 
boy, Provencal, 1-a ; daughter of 
Brewster Wilkinson. Provencal. La.; 
James Haralson, Duke. Tenn.; un 
known negro. Brookelund. Texas; 
George Williamson. Pleasant Grove, 
Tenn.; three men t names not given). 
Pleasant Grove, Tenn.; Henry Stan
ley, Middleton, Tenn.; Joseph Wal 
drope, Middleton, Tenn.; J. E. Mc
Mahon, McNairy County, Tennessee; 
white child, unidentified, Lexington, 
Ky . negro, unidentified. Lexington, 
Ky.; three children of Hubert Brown. 
Muling, Tenn; F W. Friar. Potts 
Camp, M iss ; two persons, unidenti
fied. Belden, Miss.; two persons, .un
identified, .Tishmo, Miss; two per
sons, unidentified, Algotna, Miss

Greatest property damage and loss 
of life was reported lit Pro' •’ cal. 
La., and Many, I .a The town' of 
Provencal practically was wiped out. 
many buildings were blown down and 
wire* demoralized Only meager re
ports from the stricken district were 
obtainable Deaths, injuries and de
struction of property "were reported 
*t Many.

The property damage at Brooke- 
land. Texas, near the Louisiana bol
der, was estimated at $100,0l)t> While 
only one person was reported killed at 
that point, many were seriously in
jured.

Report* from Gadslen, Ala. told of 
one death, one person missing and 
destruction of property in Etowah 
aud Calhoun counties All wires in 
the path of the storm in that section 
were blown down or put out of com 
mission by lightning.

Pleasant Grove, Maury County. Ten 
nessee, was struck by the storm and 
it is thought the death list will amount 
to four persons at that place

Lexington and Camden, Tenn., are 
said to have suffered damage, al 
though no loss of life lias beeu re
ported

In Mississippi some damage to 
properly was reported between Tu 
pelo. Corinth. Saltillo and Gutuowu

M il  TAKE M U * HQ|U SURRENDER
During Conflict an American Soldier 

Wat Snot—Cavalry Troops 
Sent to Border

i
Nogales Constitutionalist * over 

threw the federal garrison a' Vigale*. 
Sonora, Thursday and nowr are in pos 
session of the border town, after a 
fight which continued with little ntuite- 
fltefir Tdir IVell-F liOtiPs— CaMi.'iTMeA'af*" 
estimated at li>') dead and twice as 
many wounded on both side*. Venu
s' ia no Carranza, governor of Coahutla. 
was ruptured und shut by government 
troops

Private Allen A t'mflew, troop G. 
Fifth cavalry, U 3 A , was seriously 
wound'll by a rebel bullet while doing 
police duty near the international line. 
The shot passed through h.s face- 
(rout nose to ear No other Ameri
cans were Injured

The United 3tat.es soldier was shot- 
when the attack was at Its height. 
Lieutenant Colonel Tate. In charge of 
the Fifth cavalry patrol, at once sent 
word to General Obregon. in command 
of the rebel .fprees. as follows

You have shot one of my men 
Cease firing, or I shall be after you 
at once "

At the same moment the firing 
from Ihe regulars under Colonel* 
Kosterlitzky and Reyes slackened. By 
some preconcerted arrangement IJett- 
tenant Colonel Tate ordered hi* bug- 

sound the Mexican - l ea se  f|r-ler
!n« order The federal i(nrriiMtm in

nlly obeyed, but de*ul t ory fir tnx
continued to come from tin ♦*r»

<;leneral Obregon .......... .kd in old
in* back the fire front ti - TVPU BO
that Colonel. Kostcrlitzk) *in-1 t ►nel
H*:ic». with their forces, wt fe abit? to
cros* to the United Slates. v\ h»T4? tihey
BUTti i 1 • In i • ' ' • wiibi >:
WiiIder Fifth cavalry, who , 4 Ilate
to take command ctf the Ann?YJcan
tr<><ups

The Mexican federal sobli**rs Btaick-
l*(J their arms before the1 A tin?rc< an
trcMaps and disbanded

More titan thirty wourvJed are in
hoapifals *11 Nogalus, whil-e the **ad
<Jol the tnesa lend south of Nog a

1 h»* ti ♦struct ion in the S*rmora > a n
wasi ureal. although th♦*, n}i$joti11 y of
bn Idings were of adobe

Insurance Companies Liceczed.
A111-M: Tvx The dr ; 1 ft ffteflt Of in-

*urance and banking Thul:sday grant-
ed licenses to the Georgia Home In
surance Company of Coinmhus lTu.,
a lid1 the Wichita Southern Lite <ur-
•tic e Company of Wichita Falls.

Touch of Whit* at the Neck.
No matter what color one's gown 

Is. It is always advisable to have a 
touch of white at the neck, whether 
it be a high or a turndown collar, for 

1 there are very few women who look 
well with a dark color agaluai th. 
foe*

Fifty Were Killed.
Belgrade—An official report says: 

"About 50 Servian soldiers were kill
ed on board the Servian true sports' at 
San Giovanni Dl Medan on the Adria
tic coast Thursday by shells front the 
Turkish cruiser Hamidlcb

An Opinion at to Corporations.
Austin, Tex.—The attorney general's 

department, in an opinion Thursday 
given to Secretary of 3ta’ e Wortham, 
holds that a corporation organized un
der the laws of another State solely 
for the purpose of doing business in 
Texas can not be admitted to thi* 
State.

t *T

4

British Naval Ettimatas.
London.—The British naval esti

mates for 1913-14, announced Thurs
day, total $231,546,600, as compared 
with $226,337,000 last year.



\

lawyer by profession. It known to 
| modt people an the builder of the 
great system of railway tunnel* of 
New York city. He wat bom near 
Marietta. Ga., In 1863 and wa* edu
cated at the Hnlvcralty of Tenneaaee. 
In 18t>5 he was admitted to the bar,

Brief Sketches of Advisers of the 
New President.

bry.'.n’s care::? EPITOMIZED

McAdoo a Famous Tunnel Builder, 
McReynoldt Skilled In "Trust Butt
ing." Garrison a Man of Unusual 
Executive Ability, Others Able.

Washington, March 5.—President 
Wilson today tent to the senate 
the name* of the following as the 
member!) of hie cabinet:

Secretary of State— William Jen 
nlngs llryan of Nebraska

congressman from the Tenth district 
of Texas and was re elected, to the 
Sixty-third congress. He was born In 
San Marina, Tex., In 1863. waa edu
cated at the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas, llaylor uni
versity and the Cnlversliy of Texas, 
and was admitted to the bar In 1884. 
He waa assistant city attorney of Aus
tin for several years before going to 
cougress. Mrs. tturleson was Miss 
Adele Steiner of Austin.

Josephus Daniels.
Josephus Daniels, secretary of the 

nary, la the one newspaper man given 
place In the cabinet. He haa also 
been active In politics and la the mem. 
ber of the Democratic national coin 
mlttee for North Carolina Mr Dan 
lets waa born In 1862 at Washington, 1 

| N C , and began hia newspaper ca 
reer at the age of eighteen a* editor 
of the Wilson (N C.) Advance In 
1885 he became editor of the Raleigh 
State Chronicle, which nine years later 
he consolidated with the North Caro 
llnlan and the News and Observer.

Franklin K. Lane.
Franklin Knight I-ane has been a 

member of the interstate commerce

lane and the University of Wlscnnsts. 
He married Miss Halen Beall of Austin,
Teg.. In 1885

William C. Kedfield.
William Cox Kedfield has Just com

pleted his first, term as a congressman, 
but he has been prominent In the poli
tics of New York for a good many

TEXAS BREVITIES

NEW KIND OF SHEEP FOUND
Recently Discovered Animal Lives In 

Cook Inlot Region of 
Alaska-

LINDLEY M. GARRISON.
Secretary, of War.

and Ihe same year he married Sarah 
Houston Fleming of Chattanooga He 
entered the practice of law in New 
Yoik in 1892. and since 1901 has been 
interested chiefly in tunnel construc
tion there He is president ■ of the 
Hudson k Manhattan Railroad com 
pan)

Lindlky M. Barneon.
The select mVi of Llndley M Garri ' 

•on. vice chancellor of New Jersey, to ! 
be secretary of war Is In line with 
Preald, nt Wilson s idea that the hold 
er of that position should he a man 
of unusuul executive ability Hr Is a 
close friend of Mr Wilson Mr Garri 
son was horn in Camden N .1. No
vember 28 1864 He Is a n r. of Rev 
Joseph F Garrison, an Kpiscopai

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN, 
Secretary of Stats.

Secretary of the Treasury William 
G McAdoo of New York

Secretary of War Lindtey M Gar
rison of New Jersey

Attnrney General-- James C. McRey-j 
bolds of Tennessee

I’ostmaeter General—Albert Burle
son of Texas.

Secretary of the Navy .Josephus 
Daniels of North Carolina.

Secretary of the Interior- Franklin 
K lane of California

Secretary of Agriculture David A 
lleuston of Missouri

Secretary of Commerce William 
f  He,m, Id of New York

Secretary of labor William U WII 
eon of lYnus)Ivans

With one or two »x,epttnne these 
men have attained considerable na
tional fame, and all of them are ad 
nntt-edly able

Mr Bryan'a Career.
William .1 Bryan has been to much 

in the public eye for a good man)

urn
WILLIAM G. M ADOO. 

Secretary ef tht Treasury.

years that a eketrh of hit career 
Seems kltr.ost superfluous Bom In 
Salem III In 1*60 he was graduated 
with highest honors from llllnnifi Fnl 
lege at Jacksonville In 1881 and re
ceived his master's' degree In l ‘ *4 
In 188.3 he was given the degree of 

It by I ’nlon College of l a *  ( hi 
eago After practicing taw in Jack 
aonville and Lincoln Neb he served 
ae a member of the 52nd and 5Jrd 
rongresees Having written the "ell 
ver plank" for the I>emocratIc na 
tlonal convention of 1 «r«S and made 
a sensational speech he , was noml 
rated for president hut was defeated 
bv William McKinley Nominated 
a«a ‘n in 190(1, he w as again beaten hv 
M'Ktnlev, and then established the 
Commoner and made a tour of the 
world Nominated a third time |n 
1908 h“ w-as defeated bv W M Taft 

Mr 1’ rvan married Mary Ftllzalierh 
Baird In '881 He has dope much lec
turing and written several hooka 

McAdoo th« Tunnel Builder. 
William Gibbe McAdoo, though a

Nome. Alaska.—Two of the moet In 
I terestlng of wild American sheep of 
I Ihe Northwest are Dalle sheep, found
i In the Cook Inlet region of Alaska.
and Stone's sheep, whose home Is lu 

| the northern limits- of the Rocky 
! mountains In British Columbia. Haifa 
I sheep Is a pure white throughout and 
la thua distinguished from all other

* * * wild sheep It lives among the moun-
The contract hus been let for the tain anew fields Stone's sheep, a re

erection ot a *25,000 school building cently discovered epeclee. Is. on the
at Deudereou. other hand, very dark colored, with

• • • numerous black markings. It haa very
The building permits in Dallas for

The Methodist church at Balestlna 
la planning to erect a 825,000 church 
building soon.

s . s •
A new school building to cost $*>,- 

000 1* being erected at Prairie Dell, 
near Temple.

February were 200 lu 
*434 ,4tio in vulue.

number and

WILLIAM C. REOFIELD.
Secretary of Commerce.

| years In 1902 and 1903 he was com 
i tniesloner of piuhlic works for the 
! Borough of Brooklyn. In private life 

h<- is a manufacturer of ventilating 
1 slid healing apparatus and engines.
. Mr. Kedfield was born in i 838 in Ah 
, bnnv, Y was edurated In the 
schools of that city, and removed to 
New York In 1877 and to Brooklyn In 
1883

William B. Wilson.
Pennsylvania a representative in Ihe 

cabinet Is William Bant-hop W ilson of

JOSEPHUS DANIELS. 
Sscretary of ths Navy.

commission store 1905. and this expe 
rienee is believed to have fitted him
for the executive ami iudiital tasks in 
administering the public land laws of 1 
the country Boru in Prince Kdward 
Island in ls'it. he received his edura 
flon In the Bnlverslty of California 1 
and la-tame a lawyer In Kan Fran, is 
eo Prior to his designation to the , 
tetnmleeiot) he was a I wraocratlc |>o- 1 
lltical leader In California lie was 

, Democratic candidate for governor, 
being defeated by a narrow margin

JAMES C MREYNOLDS 
Attorney General.

cl, I g yman lit > a brother Vf Just i ,- 
diaries I, Ilarnsi n of the No w’ J< rsev“ 
Supreme court He was appointed to 
the rhanrery court in June. i9<‘4 and 
r,-ap|iotnted by Chancellor Mahlon Bit 
ney. now a Justice of the I ’nlfed 
Stales Supreme rourt. .In. 1911 for a 
term of seven tears

James C. McReynolds ,
In pu kins Jau.es i lark M< Reynolds 

for the position of attorney general. 
Mr Wilson sole, ted a man who has 
had a tot of , i|« rn-nre as a trust 
buster He la a native « f  Klklon. Ky 
where he was ts>rn In 1862. and a grad 
uate of Vanderbilt university and the 
law si hind ot the 1 niverstty of Vlr-

The. citizens of Wolf City have de
cided to hold their unuuai celebration 
and homecoming July 17, 18 and 19.

• • •
The city council at Dunham expects 

to speud about 82O.00U tb.n spring 
iu erecting s.dewulks uiuui- in that 
city.

• • s
The contract lor 35 mileaj of good 

rouus in the vicinity of Pittsburg was 
lut last week I he mritnul puce la - 
approximately *40u per mile.• • •

Hu* i l t )  feutiiontUft of GreftOvUlt 
art* ttSKiug bid* lot 4(»0,00(* of '
wat»-r never*! thuu*uiid feet of j
•*H'er i»»pe aud about 30 additional ! 
L\ dtaut*.

. . .
'Ihe rhi< a*:o I’hiladi Iplua Opera 

I Company, conceded to be the greatest 1 
imi*Hal rgaluxation in Aiaertca and
coUipriHin* *oum of tin* greateiit King • 
er.s in the a ol id,, till* d a two days en- ' 
gageuieut at liailas Fob. 2b and March 
1. • • *

The commissioners of Delta county
have purdiased a gasoline traction en* 1 
ftine at u cost ot to pud the good
toiad grade rs.

• • •
Plans tor the organixation and float 

ing of a $1.000,000 corporation to 
build and maintain cotton compresses 
Hire perfected last aeek iu Houston.

TWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS
By Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound— Their 
Own Stories Here Told.

Stone's Shtsp.

hrnutlful and graceful lines and some 
what resembles the llocky Mountain 
bighorn Another Interesting mountain 
resident of ihe northern country In 
the Bnlted States and Alaska, la the 
white goat, or goat antelope This 
animal, while as sure-footed as tha 
bighorn and capable of climbing Into 
apparently luacceaslble places la. un 
like the mountain sheep, tame, stu
pid. and easily approached and shot 
It la an easy prey.

Beatrice, N eb .-* ' Just after my mar
riage my left aide began to pain me and 
the pain got so severe at time* that I  
suffered terribly with it. I visited three 
doctors and each one wanted to operate 
on me but 1 would not consent to an op
eration. I heard of the good Lydia EL 
Finkham'a Vegetable Compound waa 
doing for othera and I used several bot
tles of it with the result that I haven't 
been bothered with my aide since then.
1 am in good health and I have two little 
girls. Mrs. H. B. CHILD, Beatrice, Nebs

Th e  O th er  Case.
Cary, M a ine.-'* ! feel Itadu ty ! owe 

to all suffering women to tell what Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound did 
forme. One year ago I found myself a 
terrible sufferer. I had pains in both 
tides and such a soreness I could scarcely 
straighten up at times. My back ached. 
I  had no appetite and was so nervous I  
could not sleep, then I would be so tired 
mornings that I could scarcely get 
around. I t  teemed almost impossible 
to move or do a bit of work and I 
thought 1 never would be any better 
until 1 submitted to an operation, but 
my husband thought I had better write 
to you and I did so, stating my symp> 
toms. 1 commenced taking Lydia E. 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound and 
soon felt like a new woman. 1  had no 
pains, slept well, hsd good appetite and 
could do almost all my own work for a 
family of four. I shall always feel that 
I owe my good health to your Vegetable 
Compound.''-Mrs. Haywaad  Sowaaa, 
Cary, Mains.

The Texas Power and l.lght Bom- 
j»any an (ilamiing to (‘iilarg*' thoir 
Uro* !i*<M>tJ plant tu three time* ltn 
pr**M'nt capacity iu order tu meet the 
demand of th* city. The improve* 
incuts will ii’preseut *u outlay of 
about $70,000.

HYMN CENSOR IN ENGLAND
Church Dignitaries Agree That Verses 

Do Not Conform With Present 
Theological Standards.

O T 5 E

I
____m iM btrnmmm to* __hui sM ft WnikM fuiH*.

• v r  zrst Y J t s r o . t rrrwvswilw heir faillaf.

l-ondon A censorship of the hymn 
book has been prt>|s»*ed by Councillor 
Hopkins of thr Nottingham county 
council The proposal came as the 
result of complaints agalust certain 
hymns In the books used by the 
schools of (he county council, and In 
vnlrlug the objections the councillor 
declared that the words of the song 
express, d neither good religion nor 
good politics His chief objection was

Her Habit.
"It did Jack no good to marry 

stenographer, for she continued 
habit of office tn their home."

"How so?"
When he atarts to dictate 

takes him down "—Tlt-BIta
aba

I’lane have been arranged for Ihe 
rebuilding ot the box factor) at Mtn-
eola that WHS recently destroyed by directed ngalnat Ihe following lines: 
tire. Work will Marl at once. The 
factory employ, about 150 persons and 
the annual payroll Is something like 
1630.000. tn addition to the annual 
expenditure of about *100,Ofu for logs 
and raw material.

Tt.s rt, b man Is bis castls, 
Tti, |, i, r mss st bis gate 

G-.J ma«te tt.,-m blg*i and lo< 
Amt evilere*! ill, Ir estate.

Girl s Gratitude.
"1 gave up smoking to please her."
"Good"
"And drinking "
"Well?"
"Now she says she finds me very aw*

Interesting Kansas City Journal.

nKfiiia

DAVID A. HOUSTON, -* 
Secretary of Agriculture

subsequently be was the Democratic 
caucus candidate fir  Hailed Stoles
senator

David F. Houston.
In David Franklin Houston rhan 

(ellor of Washington university, St 
ItoUte Witeon ba, a secretary of ag 
ricultur, who is familiar with the pro 
icescs of advancing m-1* nttfir farming 
and ailoul queatitiua ta this rutittr) Mr 
Houston was president of the Texas 
Agricultural and Michanlca) college 
f,n a number of years, and has taught

ALBERT BL RLESON, 
Pottmsster General. _

glnla From 1903 to IStbT h« was as 
sistant attorney general of the Hatted 
States He then returned to private 
practice, but has been retained as spe
cial assistant to the attorney general 
In mailers relating to the er force 
men* of the antitrust laws Mr Mc- 
Kt-ynolds Is unmarried

Albert S Burleson.
Albert Kidney Burleson already has 

served Se*-cn consecutive terms aa I

FRANKLIN K. LANE. 
Secretary of tha Interior.

In several other educational Institu
tions He was born In Monroe. N 0., 
In I860, was educated at South Caro
lina college and Harvard, and re
ceived the d< gree of IJ. D from Tu-

W IL L I AM B WILSON, 
Secretary oh Labor,

Itlossburg. named for secretary of la
bor III waa horn In lUantyre Scot 
land, in 1862. and ,-ame to this country 
in |87ti The netl year he began 

-working .44* the. Pennsylvania ««al_ 
■nines and from early manhood he has 
been actively Interested In trade union 
kffairs For eight years he waa In 
tertiatinnal secretary treasurer of the 

: I tilted Mine Workers of America lie 
Is now engaged In farming Mr WII- 
,on/has been a member of the last 
three congresses representing Ihe Flf 
leenth district of Ins state lie Is 

i married and haa nine rhlldreu

STORY LESSON ON ELEPHANT
Amma' Intelligence and Faithfulnese 

Are Recounted for Study by 
Man.

The elephant Is said tn be the most 
I Intelligent of all anlrbala. certainly 
t> w four footed < features hay,- Served 
man ,<> ably and fnltlifiilly. Ilowr 
c mirage,>us and l-iyal they ran lie la 
strikingly ,hown by an In, Id, nt re
lated by H Perry Robinson In bis 
lee k Of DtstinguDhed Animals, says 
• hi '  outh S (>inp:i:ilon

A native Mahratta pnnre was en- 
gar',! In a fl< re, batlle wlth hts ,-ne 
raws, and the struggle raged furiously 
about (lie standard bearing elephant 
At the moment >h,ti It was ordered 
tn halt Its mahout was killed The 
Mahratta for, < a s,-r, tiorne back, bnl 

1 still the elephant atcod firm and the 
i standard continued to fly

Accordingly the soldiers of the 
prince, unwilling to by ‘ outdone In 
courage by an ,1, phnnl. rallied and In 

j turn drove the enemy back till Ihe 
tide of battle swept past the rooted 
<|rpha:it and left It. lowering colossal 
among the *la*n

T in  fight was won. and then they
would have had the elephant more 
from the battlefield, but It waited for 

! the dead man s mice For three days 
and nights it remain,d where It had 
b«-cn told to remain, and neither bribe 
nor treat would move It Finally they 

i vent to the ht-me village on the Ner 
budda a hundred miles away, and 

|fet,h,-d the mahout’s little son a 
; round-eyed lisping child Then, at 
last, the hero of that victorious day. 
lememberlng that Its master had 

1 sometimes. In a hrlef absence, dele
gated his authcrlty to the child ron 

I fess, d Its allegiance and. with shat 
I tered battle harness clanging at each 
vtatelr stride swung slowly along the 

iroad behind the boy "

Two million dollars is to lie spent 
within a short time for improvciucnta 
on the Texas and Purlftr and the In
ternational ami Great Northern rail 
roads. Judge Thomas .1. Freeman, 
vice president ot the T tt B return
ed to New Orleaus from a visit to 
New York and gave out the Informa
tion that he had authority to purrhaae 
Bui miles ot rail* (or the T O P .  190 
miles (or Ihe I. A G. N. and ten large 
locomotives.

Hopkins aeicrud that the Almighty 
did nothing of the sort, and be do 
eland Ihe following verse to be 
equally offensive

M-t\ ft* our M tfin  l»nit 
HiiIiJk I to thv pnrrntji thou ,

With twenty four working dayw, 
February receipts at the Dallas post- 
offlt« were *92,111.06, a suiu surpass
ed only by Jan- vn  of 
which went a little mors 
No other -month has equaled tha 
show lag. The Increase over Febru
ary. 1912. with receipts of *63.639.15. 
was *28.471 91. or 45 per »ent ,Yi tha 
receipts, the parcel post stamp sales 
were for *22,852.35. It is shown that 
the Increase was about *6,<tbu besides 
'be parrel post showing.

• < • '

Tin- county commissioners of lien- ! 
,l,-ison county have tirdered a road | 
bond elect ion to he held at Athens on 
April 6 for liOuom fur road Improve
ments.

Boosting a Mina.
"ilow 'a  the sale of slock ruining 

on?" Inquired the drat promoter 
"Sold 9.90(1 aharea this morning," 

aald (he second promoter
"That muat mean a good dral of 

money 7
"Almost *6 Home on, and I'll blow 

you lo lunch "
Several ehur, h dignitaries agree .........-  . —

with Hopkins but they maintain that 
the censorship should not be left to 
laymen

Rev Arthur J Waldron, vicar of 
Itrtxton bus expressed himself as be
Ihg In favor of a censorship of all j - g g d n p M r ,  had pretty much ray e«-
hyrana many of which he deems abacs The crltlpa roasted him
lute bstderdaeh. wrtoeh peep* rush I u |  aurhormeg-wtt*  alway
through without the slightest appre tbr, „ rntn,  ,0 rloM hl,  , how."— 
elation of the meaning of the words Waahlngton Star
The vicar aald recently: "1 ant with _______ '

this year. | (he man who oblerls to the verses 
hae 893 non. quoted I do not think God made men ' 

either ,-trh or poor, men have done 1 
that themael-ea Many of these 
hymns are had theology had econotn 
Ira and bad everything'' v.

Fa ir Comparlaan.

"Do you mean to say that you com
pare youraelf to Shakeapearw?" "Why 

I not?" Inquired tha manager of tha 
Burlesque company.Clothesline

AN KXPKNglVE DISEASE.

HIDES “BACON AND” IN HOSE

Not So Bad aa That 
Mostly Wraaga—Wot alls you. ole 

chap Is at you're envious of people 
wot succeed

War, ham l,ong Nope; I ain't ao 
durned mean a* all that I hate em. 
that a all

Remodeled.
"He le a self made man. Isn't he?” 
"He w as"
"Then be le "
“ No the woman he married didn't 

like the result he had accomplished 
and the haa made him over."

Business Suggestion.
! "Why doesn't that line eland a* at- 
i tentlon* said the young man at the 

military parade
"1 suppose." replied hie friend, the 

telephone girl, "It Is beiauss the 
line's busy ”

Early Matrimonial Exptriance
lie Yes, It was a burglar ail right, 

but he didn't take anything; I fright 
ened him away.

Bha—Oh! Isn't that too bad’  I was 
hoping he'd take those pink ornaments 
the Blanks gave us —Judge

Good Grounds.
General Winchester—They're goin* 

to court-marshal Trumpeter Jones. 
Colonel Colt—W'haffor?
O W.—Trying to play "Boots and

Baddies' on a ahoe bora —Chaparral a pink tea "

Artistic Perception.
"Why do you Invite that silly fel

low to your afternoon functions?"
"On account of hia color harmony 

with It. He aiwayi looks so blue at

Throe Siatara. Always on Tlmo.
"Mamma, who la that lady wl'b the "I suppose your husband detests 

strange dresa on?" New York '"
"Rhe la a slater of charity, dear " "Yea. Indeed But I've never known
"Which sitter, mamma— Paitb or him to mtaa the train when bo U ,d any 

Hope?" , occasion to go "

Clltxrns of Bulcktlne are contort 
plating < ailing j, bond elecllost to vote 
|M> one for a sanitarium In that city. 
It l« * l«o  prop,mod to spend about 
146 ot«. iii paling four miles of tha 
residence streets with creosoted 
blocks.

a w e
Considerable improvements are un

der wav ami in prospect at l.mdale. 
Plans are being drawn for four brick 
0 :slt ess houses, lure,- are already un
der const run.-on. besides a number of 
newt result trees,

I ’ w e
The machinery has arrived at Kla- 

lot. lor a big Irrigation well near 
tberw. Work Is a*petted to commence 
at once. It is eslitnuted the well will 
Dow not less than 1,900 gallons per 
minute whin under constant opera
ting.

a • ♦
A *25#.8M bond I sue for educa

tional purposes will be submitted to 
Ihe voters of Dallas at the coming 
April election.

• a •
Austin. Texas.The slate Insuranct 

beard has mad, public the classified 
fire losses reported since Dec In. 
1910. Itefeclive flues caused over 16 
per cent of Ihe losses, showing lhat 

j I>erler construction should be requir
ed A total of 24.00(' los,e« havr been 
reported with Hi lit. d'v* Dings and 8,* 
• »J mercantile establishments.

• • •
The contract ha« been awarded for

repairs Bnd Improvements on the 
I state Insane asylum at Terroll.

. .  .
Tbe liallas county board of com- 

i mlssloners and the county Judge are 
touring the north and cast with a view 
of getting In touch with tbe most mod
ern plana and methods of a Jail build
ing and 'he handling of priaonra, 
which they propose to put Into prac
tice when It comes to the erection of 
a new Jail building in that count/ 
within the next few mouths.

When Arrested Woman Declines to 
Offer Explanation About Curious 

Market Basket.

rittabi.rgh Whether the high roet 
of living or because she did no! want 
to be seen rarrylng bundles on the 
street caused Mrs Anna Miller who 
said she had been a prominent church 
worker, to place two pounds of bacon 
and three eggs In her silken hose la 
a subject of Inquiry by the* police 

fih< waa held a prisoner under a 
technical charge of being a suspicious 
person 9tis refuses to tell the reason 
for making a market basket out of her 
hues /

When (he women attempted to get 
on a ear sh<- waa unable to do so 
owing to the height of the steps and 
perhaps fear of breaking the egga by 
too much of a strain After the car 
had gone the woman walked around 
the corner of the market huuae and 
lift, d her dreg*

Hchrndel a policeman who had fol
lowed Iter -noted the strange burden, 
and suspecting all waa not right, 
queetioi.cd her When she refused to 
explain Sthendel arrested her

Sthendel declared the disfiguring 
bunch in the woman's stocking "did 
not look natural "  and that waa why 
he arrested her

"The doctors thought ho had appen
dicitis until be went iato bankruptcy, 
and tbra— "

"Coat inoa."
"They diagnosed bla casw a pain la

the stomach *' .

STRENGTH
Without Overloading The Stomach,

The bualnesa man, eapeclalty. 
food In tbe morning that wffll not over
load the stomach, but give mental 
vigor for the day.

Much depends on tho otart a man 
gets each day, a* to how he may ex
pect to accomplish the work on ban4- 

He can't be alert, with a heavy, 
fried meat-and potatoes breakfast re
quiring n lot of vital energy la dR 

. ------------ - testing It.
FATHER OF EIGHT HAS ‘CINCH’ j A hualneaa man tried to Dn4

... -  some food combination that would not
Woman Claims Her Children Are P er  1 overload the stomach In tne morning.

fact—8o Doea Man In Debata 
on Wickedness

Naw York Mrs Henry cheater Ar
thur president of the Practical Moth- 

1 era' league, speaking before an alder- 
manic committee In advocacy of an 

i >rdit Alice that would allow the nickel- 
idtona In this city to teat 600 per- 

[sens, aald
"I am the mother of ton perfect 

mentally and morally children, and I 
say that euch an ordinance should be 

1 leased"
John Gill, who waa representing the 

! Bricklayers' union at the hearing. In 
terrupted Mrs Arthur to say:

"The lady haa nothing on me," he 
said "1m the father of eight per
fect children, and - "

I want to eay that the father of 
eight perfect children baa a perfect 
cinch compared with the mother of 
ten " retorted Mrs Arthur

Bbe waa not tatemipted agala

but that would produc. energy.
He wrltee:
"For years ! waa unable to find a 

breakfast food that had nutrltloa 
enough to sustain a business man with
out overloading hia stomach, causing 
Indigestion and kindred ailments.

"Being a very busy and also a very 
nervous man. 1 decided to give ep 
breakfast altogether. Rut luckily I 
was Induced to try Grane Nuts.

"Since that morning I hare been a 
new man; ran work without tiring, 
my head le clear and my norvea strong 
and quiet.

"1 find four teaspoonfula of Grapo- 
Nuta with one of aagar and a small 
quantity of cold milk, la delicious as 
the cereal part of the morning meal, 
end invigorates me for the day's I

Name given by Poetnm Co, 
Rattle Creek; Mich. Read the MU« 
book. “The Road to Wellvtlle." In i 

"There's a Reason.”
■ear reed tbe abeee tetteeV A
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE

Published Every Thurirfjji at .Kerr
ville, T r iM i by T. A. Buckner.

W M V W W I ^ N  *  l | a  IN ABDANfli

Entergu iu the U. $ Mail* .»• second 
class matter at Keirn lle, Texas. on 
f )ct IT, IV12. according to act of Ooti- ' (font 
area# ut March 3, Ih7w.

Threshiag Without Reaping.

One of the lateet and moat valuable 
invention* in that of a Kansas man, 
Curtis C. Raid win. a machine ths' 
will thresh (train in the field a* t 
stands. The Inventor claims ♦* at 
fast fall the machine threshed f. m 
£5 to 30 acres of standing grain i 
10 hours, and that it reduces U  
coat of the harvest from 14 to 2

W h en  the large number o f women 
paraded in Washington upon the 
inauguration o f President Wilson 
many o f them were grossly insulted 
by ruffians in the shape of men. 
And yet these ruffiiuns can vote and 
the ballot is denied pure and intelli- 

womanhopd. I f  men alone 
may vote let them be manly and in
telligent men.

T he A dvance believes that Kerr* 
ville needs more industries and has 
before called attention tothe fact that 
a creamery ought to be made a pay
ing proposition here. We ask that, 
our business men and farmers read 
the article from Farm & Ranch in 
this issue tearing on the subject.

President Wilson: "The growth
cents a bushel. The principle i ,  o f  ^  n ation  and  B c tiv ilie s  a re

simple. A  strong blast of air from . . . . . .  ............
a revolving fan is blown against the 
grain and forces it against a toothed 
.cylinder which threshes off the grain 
and deposits it a trough from which 
it is elevated to another toothed 
cylinder which rethreshes it; the 
ychaff is blown out and the clean 
grain falls in a sack. The machine

1 in the hands of s few men who chili 
and check economic freedom.”  But 
this condition is fast playing out, 
and monopoly and special privilege
are doomed.

Work Called For and Promptly
Delivered

Order that Spring Suit Today

3tto$ct t a i lo r in g  Com pany
Opposite St . Charles Hotel

is operated by a small gasoline en
gine and four horses pull the thresh
e r  over the field. Only two men are 
required, one to drive the horses 
and the other to tie the sacks and 
look after the engine. The straw is 
left on the land as a fertilizer.

I f  this Baldwin machine

The mixed train, sometimes called 
the accommodation train, too fre
quently gets mixed with the ties 
and ground, and exasperates rather 
than accommodates passengers. Is it 
the fault of a bad track or poor old 
engines, or some other cause?

W henever wealth enjoying s|>e-
proves c’a* Privileges attempts to use its

practical and comes into general use unfairly destroy fair com-
the saving will be immense to our Potion  it receives the contempt of 
farmers. *11 fair-minded people.

Gov. Hodges, the new Democratic 
Governor of Kansas, favors s Com
mission Government for the State. 
Elect two commissioners from each 
Congressional district and let them | 
enact and repeal laws instead of a 
.Senate and House of Representatives,1 
which waste lots of public money in 
wrangling and playing politics, and 
sometimes playing poker. Commis-1 
eionera would no doubt attend to; 
the public business and give the 
people a better government. It is 
worth trying, and Kansas is entitled 
jU> the honor of testing it.

Republican  government exists by 
the consent and for the welfare of
the governed, and not for the bene
fit o f a few or for special privileges 
as in the old world monarchies.

T here was a heavy frost Monday 
morning which killed most of the 
fruit and vegetables. Hut good 
grain crops prospects are fine.

Iron W ithout Fire
You heat the Iron*—not the stove Iron in 
a cool kitchen, on the hack porch, or in 
the shade of a tree. No changing o( irons 
or handles. No stuffing the stove with 
fuel. No tiresome trotting to and fro. 

t i j  Down In the tiody of your iron 102 little
holes in the feed pipe are shooting out 102 
darts ot Maine. These keep the iron hot--- 
you keep cool.

M O N I T O R  S J fD  I R O N  changes ironing day drudgery to 
pleasure. Saves money, time, strength, worry and health. Ordinary 
ironing costs only Ic for fuel. Pays for itself four times each year. 
Used in over 500,(100 homes. One woman writes: "Worth its weight 
in gold.”  Made of finest material. Handsomely nickel plated. Guar
anteed to work properly if operrted according to direction*. Demon
stration* cheerfully m ade in your own home. Will last lor years.

M O N I T O R  S A D  IR O N  C O M P A N Y
H. Noll Stock Co., Agts., Kerrvillte, Texas

Fit* You, Fit* Your Horae and Fits Your Pocket Book.

J. Q. Wheeler Sr Son
D E A L E R S  IN

Saddles, Harness, Stockmens Boots, Moon Buggies, 
and Old Hickory Wago ns.

Some Land Bargains L
Lowry Building Kerrville Tex.

St. James: "Pure religion and 
undefiled before God the Father is

A utos are fast driving out horse*.
But in using an auto one cannot 
go to sleep on his way home like he 
can with old Dobbin.

J
Having former) a partnership for the sale of real estate we offer a

few good proposition* below. This list will be added to each week as we 
have new propositions to offer. All properties listed with us at the own
er’s selling price will be advertised by us without charge.

— ■

this: To visit the fatherless and the

Me d ic a l , men say onions are a 
! healthful diet and a social scientist

widows in their affliction and to keep 
himself unspotted liefore the world.” 
There is no nobler religion than 
charity and purity.

. says they are a sure cure fo r love.

A fter telling all they know gi»s- 
sipe are not welcome visitors.

Williams Merc. Comp’y 
DRY GOODS

Shipment 
Just Arrived

Latest Paterns, 
Bargain Prices

Ladies and Gents Furnishings at 

Cash Prices 

Shoes at 70c on 11.00

150 by 185 feet, near high school 
building, Kerrville. 4-room house 
practically new. price SI 100. And, 
if purchaser wants It, a 2-chair bar- 
her shop in center of city can he 

had for S400.

I Nice 5-room house with two lota, 
good sited ami outhouses, six blocks 
south of court house. A bargain to 
anybody that wants it. Good terms 

and cash payment.

No. 1. 2680 acre* in ranch and 
farm. 15 miVc north-west of Keir- 
ville, two oours' ride with a loaded 
wagon to shipping point and gmsl 
market, Kerrville, Texas. UR» 
acres in cultivation, and 60 acres of 
this has been irrigated with a 12 H.
P. engine. 100 or ntore acrl*s can 
be but in cultivation in one body 
and three • or four hundred can he 
put in cultivation in smaller tracts.
400 acres will cover the roughs on 
the whole tract. There is a mile 
r ive r  front on the Guadalupe River, 
with everlasting water. 8 room 
house, large sheds ami barns. Pas
ture, and in fact the entire 2680 
acre* is fenced with an 8 barbed-wire 
fence and is goat, and hog proof 
around entire tract. There is a 
pecan grove on the tract which 
yeilda from 1000 to 2000 pounds 
of pecans. Price is $10.50 per 
acre, with 1*8 cash, and balance at 
low interest and on term* to suit 
purchaser.

The Judge Kelley home in Kerr- No. 4. 528 acres, 874 in one tract, 
ville fronting Water St. 8 block* -1 1*2 mile from Kerrville. House 
south of business center. Contains has 7 rooms, 1 under-ground cistern, 
tract 300 by 400 feet. Has water one tank over-head-water works all 
works costing $600, two acres can through house, hot and cold water 
he irrigated. Nice young orchard, in hath rooms, toilet, gas lighting 
This is a fine home with plenty of plant, and lights through house, 
room and many conveniences. Can irrigated garden, modern in every 
lie bought on most liberal terms at particular. $31.60 per acre.
$4000. $500 cash down will get it

A BARGAIN, if sold soon, 4 lots 
on comer 200 feet square near high 
school building. 6-rm>m house with 
fire place and 4 lurches. Large 
underground cistern and deep well. 
One of the liest propositions in Kerr
ville. Price $1,100. See Stormy A 
Buckner. Kerrville, Texas.

1913 acres, 14 mile* from Kerr
ville, on Medina City-Kerrville road, 
all fenced with 7 and 9 wires and 
divided into three pastures, one of
1200, one of 640, one of 73 acres. 
Right acres in cultivation. Good 
6-room houae, good windmill and 
3000 gallon tank, irrigated garden, 
liens to shelter 1000 sheep or goats,
8 permanent streams on the land, 
and an unlimited supply of cedar. 
425 head of goats, including 5 reg
istered billies and 300 registered 
ewes, or subject to registration. 
$10,000 buys the place including 
goats and a few head of hogs, one- 
half cash and balance to suit the 
purchaser.

No. 3. 800 acres 4 miles from j
Kerrville. 20 acres in cultivation, 
balance pasture land, all fenced hog 
proof. Good 6-room house almost 
new. with fire place. • Good spring 
near house, other springs in pasture. 
Price $5000.

L. R. Landrum, from his farm 
above Medina city, was in Kerrville 
Tuesday with a load of oats for sale. 
He got 37 1-2 cents per bushel for 
the load and said he was very well 
satisfied. He reportscrop conditions 
good over that way ami prospects 
excellent for a bumper crop of oats.

W ANTED-- 
Raylor’s Tin 
price* paid.

Furs,
Shop.

at
Top

M N
market

We are agents for 
mowers, binders and re|>airs. 
us have your order now, 
harvesting begins.

McCol hlieti ‘ 
I jet 1 

liefore .

THE LODGE5w. o. w.
Metis at Fawcett’s Hall on First ami 
Third Wednesday nights in each 
month. w

S. A. Rees. C . C.
A F. Thigpen. Cterk.

W OODM EN CIRCLE
Meets on the Second and Fourth Mon
days in each month at Fawcett’s Hall. 

N r̂s L ila li Moore,
Guardian

Mrs Kluut.ctli Musty.
Clerk

O FFIC IA L  D IRECTO RY

THE COURTS
D I S T R I C T  C O V K T

West Texas Supply Co.

Cedar Posts Wanted•
2000 4 inch cellar |*>sts 6 1-2 feet 

long wanted at once. Rest market 
price paid at our yard in Kerrville. !

‘ West Texas Supply Co.

The Advance ha* a party wanting 
to sell s nice farm near Utopia or 
wi|l trade for ranch.

1 Loit^e No 
j TtlUfMllI) ' 
Hall. •

Phone 37. The 
Co. will call for 
clothes.

Model Tailoring 
and deliver your

Btfds For Sale.
Full blood White Rtick eggs. 13 

for $1.00. Phone 136, or address 
P. O. Box 144.

FOR SALB
747 acres, 100 acres in cultivation 

good fences, bajms and out houses 
Good 5-room house, two good wells 
and three tanks, one windmill. I**- 
cated 19 miles Northwest of Kerr
ville on Kerrville-Harper road. All

K. of P.
Inn meets oil 1st .ind 3rd 

* in rack month at Fawcett's

Silas F How.n A  
Chancellor Com.

J. D. Motley. 
Kecjior ot Record*.

M W. A.
Meets at Fawcett's lla ll. 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nights in each month.

L. A. Mostv, Consul. 
tV \V. Noll. Clerk

A. F. & A M.
Lodge No. *!•; meet! at Masonic Hall 
on Saturday night on or before full 
moon each month.

A. W. Henke, W. M.
K. Gold, Secretary.

O. E. S.
Meets etefy 2nd and Ith Thursday 
nights ol each month at Masonic Hall. 

Mrs. Kttie Townes,
Worthy Matron 

Dr K. Galbraith,
Worthy Patron 

Mrs. Kron Williamson.
Secretary

154

Fresh, New Groceries at unusual 

Low Prices

C a ll and Satisfy Yourself

WILLIAMS MERC. CO.
SMBESSMS TO I .  BECKER, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

160 acres black land in Jones Co., 
10 miles from Abilene and 1 mile 
from Hamby. 90 acres in cultiva
tion, 50 more tillable. 6-room house 

i almost new. well, etc. $40 acre.

97 acres, 10 miles west of Kerr
ville on Rock Springs road, quarter 
mile river front, 7 wire fence, daily 
mail. Has 25 acres in cultivation; 
more tillable. Two good wells on 
place; good 3-room house. $2100.

348 acres 12 miles from Kerrville 

on daily mail route, all under 7 and 8 
wire fence; well and windmill at the 
house, plenty water in pasture; new 

, two-room house; all improvements 
new. In 1-2 mile of good school, 
store and two churches. 4 acres in 
cultivation, more tillable, young 
orchard. Price $2250.

. . . . . . .  farm implements and machinery.
acres in other tract 2 miles „f rt.a,wr> Krain

from Kerrville, un-improved, ex- mowing machine, rake, molases mill, 
cept for fencing. $25.(HI per acre, cultivators and single and double

disc plows go with place for $12000. j
446 acre4 1 mile from Center 

Point, 50 acres in cultivation, 150 
more tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
fine pecan grove. 12 acres under 
irrigation, 2 good wells and tank, 
fair improvements. $25 an acre,

8 lots in Center Point, fenced 
ehicken proof and into six separate 
parts, for yard, garden, etc. Nice 
orchard, good 5-room house and 
outbuildings, good well and 3,000 
gallon tank with complete water 
works. $1600, half cash.

341 acres 1 mile from Pleasanton 
depot; 60 acres in cultivation; all 
tillable. Windmill, tank and small 
house; artesian belt. $27.50 acre.

Apply to Storms A  Buckner.

Buckner 8  Storms Realty Company
GILBERT 0. STORMS’ LAW  OFFICE

Main Street KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Phone 148
■ ■ —  FOR = = = = =

Fresh Groceries 
and Feed.

Careful Attention to all orders. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

R E N F R O W ’ S
C a s h  Grocery

PYTH IAN  SISTERS
Meets 1st ;m<! 3rd Friday evenings of
each month at Fawcett's Hall.

Mrs. J. K Gr instead, M. K. C. 
Mis* Mabel D.tvic, M. ol R. 5 C.

Baylor & Domingeaux 
T I N N E R S

EnglM Work Plumbtrs
Main Street near Sanitarum 

Kerrville, - - Texas

“SAP”  Time Table
Arrt»ss---

Regular P a s s e n g e r '
.D aily except Sunday 

Regular P a s s e n g e r  
Sunday 

Mixed Train Daily ex
cept Sunday 14:15 p. m

Dsgsrts— •
R eg jia r P a s s e n g e r

Daily except Sunday »>:43 a. m. 
Regular P a s s e n g e r

Sunday only 5:00 p. m 
Mixed Train Daily ex

cept Sunday 1:30 p. m.

R. H. Burney, District Judge; L. J. 
(trucks. District Attorney.

Court meet* First Monday in ja U. 
nary and Fourth Monday in June

C O II N T  V C ( )  ( '  R T
Meets for Probate business on First 

Monthly's in February, April, June, 
August. Octolier ami Decemlier.

Lee Wallace, Judge
» <' m m  i s s  11 > \  e  r  «, c o u r t

Masts Second Hands) ’»  in Feb
ruary, May, August and November.

C O U N T Y  O F  F I C K R S
I. ee Wallace. Judge
W G. Garrett, C.unty Attorney 
John R. Leatell, Clerk
J. T Moore. Sheriff
A. II. Williamson, Treasurer 
W (».. Peterson. Assessor 
A. L. Starkey, Surveyor 

| C O U N T  Y  C O M M I S *  IONF.Kh

Arthur Real Pre. No. I
John KCes, Prs. No. 2
Hugo Wiedenfeld. Pre. No. 3 
J. M. Webb Pre. No. 4
K H. Turner, Justice P  Pre. No. I 
J » » .  Crotty. Justice P. Pre. No. 2 
Kd. Smith. Justice P. Pre. No. 3

| CHURCH DIRECTORY

Methodist Church
s . J. DRAKE. Pastor

j Preaching every Sunday at II a. m
ami p. m

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night at *:00 o'clock 

Sunday School u:4S a. m. j ,  j_ 
i Starkey. Superintendent.'

Epworth League 7 p. m. Mark 
Mosty, President

First Baptist Church
D. P. A IR H A R T . Pastor 

J. T.S . GAMMON. Treasurer
Preaching every Sunday at i l  a m. 

i ami M:0<i p. in.
Sunday -Scliool 10 a. m. A. B. 

Williamson. Superintendent; Louie 
Moore, Secretary.

1 Prayer Services every Tuesday
night at SSX) o ’clock 

Church choir practice every Fridav 
night.

The Ladies Aid meets every Tues
day at 3 p. m. Mrs. R. S. Newman, 
President; Mrs. A. A. Roberts, Sec- 
retary and Treasurer. Missionary 
Program 1st Tuesday in each month.

Presbyterian Church
W. P. Dickey, Pastor 

Preaching every Sunday, i 1:00 a. m. 
and 3:00 p. m.

Sunday school at 9:4S a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at H:oO

p. m.
Service* w ill begin andcloseprompt

ly on time.
A cordial invitation in extended to 

alt to visit these services.

Episcopal Church
Preaching servlets 11 a m and 7:30 

p. m. every Sunday.
Litany and sermon Friday nighta at

$ o'clock,
Sunday School at 7:45 a. m. ■

Lutheran Charch
Regular services w ill be held on the 

1st and 3rd Sunday* in each month at ' 
the Union Church. Sunday School at 
9:30 and preaching at 10:50 a. m.

li. Schlcifer, Prstor.
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HA VE YOU VISITED OUR

Introductory
If oot you have certainly missed a treat. Many people have taken advantage of this Sale and 

have expressed themselves as being surprised at the many beautiful and novelty goods, and espe
cially the EX1REMEIA LOW PRICES. You have a chance yet, to pick up these bargains.

The Sale continues to the 25th of March— Only a few  more days.

Don’ t Miss This Great Opportunity—Gom e Today
Greatest assortment of Embroideries for 5 and 10c per yard ever shown in your city.
Our Lace assortment at 2 I-2e a yard cannot be equalled. Note a fey  more of our Bargains!

Childrens good Percale Dresses, each...... . 25c
Extra large bleached Bath Towels, pair.....  45c
Boys Pants, 5 to 7 years old, |»air ........ 25c
Ladies Night Gowns, nice smooth material ,.5l>c 
Childrens Rompers, of good gingham, 45c

and a thousand other Useful Articles that we havent space to quote you. All we ask is a visit to 
our Model Store, and you will be convinced that we mean to sell our goods.

MODEL VARIETY

Items of Local Interest

Home Missionary Society Meets.

The Woman's Home Missionary
Society of the M. E. Church were 
entertained at the Parsonage by 
Mrs. S. J. Drake and Mrs. Steward 
Da is on Tuesday afternoon from 

.S to 5.
Under the leadership of Miss Alice 

i Starkey, a number of important 
i business items were dLs|>osed of, and 
■ Mrs. Mosty was unanimously elected 
as a delegate to the District Confer
ence of the Methodist Church to be 
held in Bandera, Texas, from the 

, 1st. to the 4th. of April of this year. | 
| After discussing numerous matters 
I of importanc the following program 
I was rendered.

Invocation, Rev. S. J. Drake.
The woman in the Heathen laind, 

j Mrs. Mosty.
Biblical Idea of woman in (he 

: Home, Mrs. Beckman.
The Disappearing Home, Mrs. 

^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Starkey.
■ Evils of Segregation, Miss Alice

Wm. Gr«-en from the Reservation Starkey, 
neighborhood was in the city i Work of our Wesley Home in San 
Wednesday and kindly remembered Antonio. Mrs. Gilbert C. Storms.

Mens Pants, good material,..._____
1 box Matches, 1000 to box, each
3 doz. Clothes Pins, f o r ................
2 paper Pina f o r _____ ____________

Hev. J. H. Jackson, of Ingram. s  A Tav|or of F<,bb|t, t()
was in Kerrville Monday and made the city Tuesday and took out a load 
the Advance office a pleasant call. ; „ f supplies Wednesday morning.

Indian Runner Duck eggs, 14 for 
$1.00. J. K. McVicker, Mountain 
Home, Texas. 16-fit.

Stylish Millinery at a reasonable: 
price, at Pairs Millinery Co. New
man building.

Z. H. Burleson was in town Tues
day from Camp Verde with u load 
o f  mohair.

Albert Rine, auditor for the Hill- 
yer-Deutsch Lumber Co. is liere in 
the interest of the local yard of that 
company.

W e have the line of Straw Hats 
for men and boys.

West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. Mary Hudsfieth and Mrs. t\ 
H. Thallmunn of Bandera were here 
Sunday to hear the lecture at the 
Union Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kountze of 
Junction have been stopping in Kerr
ville for several days the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. K<xigers.

.Field seeds. Milo Muize, Red Top, 
Orange and Amlier cane. Millet ami 
seed Corn, fresh reoleaned seeds, at 

WEST TEXAS SU PPLY  CO.

John Hankins was in Kerrville 
Sunday en route to San Antonio 
from hit home at Junction.

We are glad to report Mr ('has 
P. Emmett who was *•> seriously ill 
last week fast recovering.

R. H. Hirsh of New York, repre
senting the Millenial Dawn faith, 
lectured at the Union church lust
Sunday.

We sell Old Sorghum Molases, 
full gallon and quality guaranteed.

West Texas Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Wheeler left 
yesterday for a few days visit to
Bandera.

the Advance.

Mr. anti Mr. G. A. Lecth and Miss
t

Janie Rees of Center Point were in 
Kerrville Monday in Miss Rees’ new 
Ford car.

FOR SALE— Mehane cotton seed 
and Red Polk'd bulls. S. G. Wray, 
Center Point. lfi-fit

Mrs. J. T. Hill am! three chtldren 
of Camp Verde were visiter* to our 
city Monday.

Mrs. Arthur Hagens and Mrs. Dee 
Burney of Center Point were here 
Saturday to see the Field Day con
tests. and while here visited Gilbert 
C. Storms and wife.

J. B. Thigpen of Alexandria. 1a ., 
visited his brother. Dr. A. F. Thig- 
pen, here several days last week.

Easter will soon be here anti you j 
want to dress up on that day. We
have the dressing supplies.

West Texas Supply Co.

Misses Ruby and Virgie Storms 
of Center Point s|ient Saturday and 
Sunday in Krrrville, visiting their 
brother. Mr. Gilbert ( ’. Storms and 
family.

Senator Julius Real, after spend
ing a few days at hotne, returned 
on Sunday afternoon'* train for 
Austin to resume his duties in the 
.State Senate. The legislature will 
probably adjourn April 1.

Misses Keba and Lynn Rurnett 
went to San Antonio Sunday after
noon to visit their brother, McCollum 
Hurneft and family.

Judge Clark Wren and family of 
Houston are the guest* of Mr*. Ed. 
Mosel for a few weeks, and are en
joying our delightful climate.

This is lace and embroidery time 
and we have a very large stock at
prices that every one can reach.

West Texas Supply Co.

Fire! Fire!! Fire!!! Your home 
fad furniture may Is* burned at any 
time Have it insured, and he able 
to replace it. Country homes and 
city property insured. See Gilbert 
(" Storms for all kinds <rf Fire In
surance. Phone No. 31.

Miss Blanche Self rendered sever
al pieces of instrumental music, af
ter which a light lunch was served.

Secretary.

For your Spring line of Shoes and 
——  ! Oxfords go to

A beautiful line of ladies’ bell- West Texas Supply Co.
shaped umbrellas in all colors at

West Texas Supyly Co. j H. M. Sauer and family are 
! moving here from Kingsland, Tex. 

Dr. J. L. Fowler of Ingram was and haw  rented the Gedney hojse. 
in town Monday and remembered Mr. Sauer is a music teacher and 
the Advance man with a pleasant director.
call. 1 -------

The ladies are all talking about 
Dee Worden, deputy postmaster the low prices at which we are sell- 

at Uvalde, with hi* family, arrived ing our new stock of laces embroi- 
in Kerrville Tuesday on a week’s deries and dress good*. It |*ay» to 
visit with his brother, Oscar W or
den, of the Model Variety Store.

trade with us.
H. Noll Stock Co. 

The Big Class Front Store.
We are requested to announce 

that Rev. John M Durst of Junction 
will preach at the Christian Church 
in Ingrain on Saturday 
Sunday liefore the tifth 
this month.

Rev. J. D. Overton and Rev. D. 
P. Airhurt exchanged pulpits last 

night and Sunduy, Rev. Overton preaching 
Sunday in here morning and evening to large 

j congregatirns. Bro. Airhart re-

Falr Elects Directors

The following officers and direc
tors of the West Texas Fair were 
elected At the meeting held at the, 
court bbuse last Saturday: W. R. i 
Schreiner, President; J. M. Hamil
ton, Vice President; Chas. Real, Sec. 
and Trea*.; A. C. Schreiner Jr., J. 
H. Ward. Fred Real. M. F. Weston. 
H. Mosel, L. A. Mosty, H. Remschel, 
Nathan Herzog, W. G. Carpenter 
and Ally Beitel.

The Fair will be held this year on 
August 20, 21 and 22.

Ladies Aid Meeting.

The Ladies held their monthly 
Misaionary meeting with Mrs. Kate 
Deewees on Tuesday afternoon. 
There were sixteen members present 
and the following visitors: Mrs. W .1 
B. Wood. Mrs. C. W . Howland and 
Miss Lessie Walker, of Center Point. 
After the program refreshments 
were served.

The Ladies will meet with Mr*. 
Hob Holland on next Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCarty and 
their daughter. Miss Ouida, of Ban
dera, were in Kerrville last week 
from Thursday until Sunday. Miss
Ouida underwent a very successful 
operaton upon her throat, having 
the tonsils removed, by Dr. Secor 
at the Kerrville Hospital-Sanitarium. 
Mr. McCarty is a regular reader of 
the Advunce and we were glad to 
hear him say he likes the paper.

The Citizens Lumber Company is 
now open for business in the old 
stand of the H. Remschel Lumber 
Comtiany near the depot. The pro
prietors are Messrs. J. M • Peterson, I 
Herman Mosel and C. W. Moore, all 
home people and substantial citizens. 
Mr. Moore, who is business mana
ger, was formerly manager for the1 
Hiilyer-Deulsch yard, and is a lum
ber man of long experience and rec-1 
ognized ability.

Itorts a good day ut Center Point.
Miss McCurdy of the Paris Milli- -------

nery Co. reports her salt's far beyond Messrs. O'Connor and Lecth, who 
expectation* since her owning Sat- will o|>en a garage here on April 1st 
urday. She ha* a very attractive have rented the concrete ware room 
line of hat* for women and chil- „f ,be H. Noll Stock Co., used for 

f*r*?n- 1 their holiday display last Otristmas.
j This will give them a clean and com- 

Just Received 100 new pair o f ; mod,us building, 
boys trousers in js-g and extra peg ------
tops. Price* 50c, 65c, 76c. $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50. $1.75 and $2.00, per 
l>air.

H. Noll Stock Co. 
The Rig Glass Front Store.

Cotton seed meal and cake, at
West Texas Supply Co.

G. F. Harris returned Tuesday [ 
from a trip to Uvalde where tie 
and Joe S. Jennings have closed a 
deal for the steam laundry of that 
place. Mr. Harris speak* in very 
high terms of Uvalde, as a clean 
town morally and otherwise, and of 
the citizen* as being especially kind ' 
to stranger* and prospective inves
tor,,. He says they have a big, tine 
school, fine churches, a number of 
large general stores rom|*eting for 
the mercantile trade and three sub
stantial banks— hut no saloons.

Fla vinos Masters, from his farm 
five miles above Bandera on the Me-

------- dina nver, was in Kerrville yester-
Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Johnson, for- day with a mixed load of oat* and 

merly of Birmingham, Ala., now of sorghum nv'l*"'1* which he sold1 to 
San Antonio, visited Kerrville Turs- our merchants at fai,r price*. Fla- 
day. They are old friends of ( ’has.1 vious wa* one of the first of our
P. Emmett, manager of the Hillyer- 
Deuach Lumber Co., who has been 
seriously ill, and called to see him. 
Mr. Emmett is able to sit up and is 
fast improving.

W AN TED — A live up-to-date col
lector for the Mothers Home Read
ing ('luh. Only a few hours each 
day required Liberal commission. 
Woman preferred. Bank reference 
or small bond required. Address J. 
W  Haux, 410 Prince Bldg., Hou»* 
ton. Texas.

Handera friend* to subscribe for the 
Advance. He came in to push his 
subscription figures further ahead.

L. A. Mosty off the Kerrville Nur
series and Orchards reports much 
damage to the fruit crop from the 
freeze of Sunday and Monday. The 
conditions were very unfavorable 
on account of the high and dry 
winds preceding the freeze He 
says there is still considerable fruit 
that was not far enough advanced 
to he caught by the freeze.

Nothing like a nice new lawn 
dress in figured or plain g<xWls, at 

West Texas Supply Co.

CBDAR WANTED
Cedar (mats, cedar logs, and all 

kinds of cedar wanted at our yard 
near depot. Kerrville, Texas.

MOSEL, SAENGER ft CO.

Don't buy a buggy or hack until 
you have seen and priced our large 
stock. We can save you money.

J. Q. Wheeler ft Son

Garden and Field Seeds
Fresh stock Cane seed, Millet, Milo 
tfaize, and all kinds of garden seeds 

I at Mosel, Saenger ft Co.

T'/iphont 162 F r ts  Delivery

Star Meat Market
*<nUST S£ILta. Prepnetor

First Class Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sail* 
sage. Barbecue. Etc.

K E R R V I L L E . T E X A S

Herman Mosel J. M. Peterson & W. Meore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
BtAunaiN

L U M B E R
All Kinds of Builders Material and Paints

A H o m e E n te rp r is e  l iy  Home People.
A Share of of your trade will be appreciated.

REMSCHEL OLD STAND KERRVILLE. TEXAS

CLOSING OUT

0HE building we occupy has been sold, and we shall be obliged to give possession. We are. therefore, closing out our entire stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats. Shoes. Notions. Glassware, Tinware, Hardware, Etc.,
Ut Actual Cost
FOR SPOT CASH

to avoid expense of moving same. In addition to the lines mentioned, we shall dtirTngH»fs great sale, greatly reduce the price on Groceries and other lines.this is an unusual buying opportunity, in view of the tact that the stock is not old or shopworn.A  cordial invitation is extended to all the people to take advantage of these great Money Saving Bargains.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.
Near Depot Kerrville, Texas

v.

EM IL E. 0 /E TE R T. President

H. M ELEE, Vice-President and General Manager

tV. C S T  RACK BE IN. Vice-Presioent 

A. B. WILLIAMSON. Secretary

C. C. WELGE. Treasurer

YANCT D. TAYLOR, Assistant Manager

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY COMP
SU C C ESSO R  TO W ELGE BROTHERS

Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot
Our Spring and Summer 

Suits for well dressed Men, 

Youths and Boys 

have arrived in the latest 

styles and all new goods. 

Get one for Easter

PARCELS POST
Since the Parcel Post has gone 

into effect and will carry 11 -pound 

packages at a small expense, we

will be glad to have you write u* 

or call phone 92, and we can fill 

your order by next mail for what

ever you may need.

Potatoes, Onion Sets, Cotton Seed 

Cotton Seed Meal and Cake, Chops, Bn 

Flour, C orn  Meal, Salt, etc.

Feed Stuff a Specialty
Country Produce Bought and Sold

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home . People.

m m



W. L. DOUGLAS

SHOES / fa rw l& t
FOR MEN AND WOMEN! 7 0  1
[t rs r  tors snot s ir tsrwoeLC I r A f '  I
t  no l ;  50 .»««Z oo I | I
R\T>»« maV.r* of V 1 I  j

> M m i  » J  J «  u d  H  00 \  ^  V  V W
X ?  » ho>» in lh » w ork!. \ A v 1 J S w l ,

Aik four to »how too W 1  \ / f y  tP
M l .  |).m.|Im  SS.M>. S4.(H) and
f4..M) linn-*, .1 lilt RD (fMwl In

A. Mi to. fit and w f»r  R im l i f r  m ik fi ro*tlti| •.1.00 
T W  in A7 n o - t h f  only illffrrrtirf la tba pHco. 
M^gk b h '* «  In *11 kothtra, K j Im  nntl ahap^a to ini 
^  ^ a ti«f-# vertb *»d y . It you could vl*lt \V. I -  £*-p

P<>u|laa U t f f  factories at Brockton, fc 
Maaa . and ao# for yonraalf how rarrfully j  jd  

TV. I,. Dno||«a alioca arc n *<lc. row would then Mw  
i nndcratand why thee arc warranted to fit better, 
l look better, hold their shape and wear longer thaa 

any other mAh# for the price.
railTinN ! S— ih*1 W name U >K J tHU 1 IU"  > ttampel on the I dtoui. J j

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
W L  !»< M|-l»a ah.es are not for sale la your K a  

r T. »• wrt> IV |., hnnflaa. Hr«»rkten. Maaa. ^

M f  #  Ulna 
He fraud 
^  Mail f»r«ler
Catal..* tree

S
Muoroo's P»w-Ps*

Fill* are ualikeall o<b- 
•r laaativM or catbar 
lie*. Thojr cou tba 
liver into activity by 
penile Metboda. they 
do not eeonr; they do 
not gripe, they do not 
weaken; bet they do 
atart all the aecretione 
of the liver and atom- 
ach in a way IW  anon 
puu tbena organa in n 
healthy condition and 

a in r a  conatipntion. Mnnyon a Paw-Paw 
ru b  an  a Ionic to the Momach. liver and

aleepeat. and arlaa front i 
Christ (hall glen thee II 
words were not spoken 
call; dead, but to tbe i 
paaaea and atna.

A resurrection from o 
and from an eilsteuce

wall be begun at Eastertide It 
would. Indeed, be tbe beginning of 
eternal Ufa. Tbe purity of tba llllea. 
with their waxen petals, symbolize the 
white and apotleaa bloom of tbe soul 
that, freed from all mortal trammela. 
aaa arisen to celeotlal spheres In 
like Meaner g eotled and broken life

j y  " p!l
I 0 t l s  'NOIflN VEGlTABL* £ 

VEGETABLE PUflCAT'\
''TWrUN0{°  FROM rOWMlH**

l ATL dr wm WBIc| V ^

may become cleansed and pure by 
tbe casting away of tha garment of 
ntn. and seeking at tbe hands of God 
n garment new, and clean, and white, 
tbe beautiful garment of righteous
ness

In the land nf the Crescent and Star.
As the Easier day draw* t. ah.

I pondered the tale of tlie Holy Cross. 
The tale, that redeemeth my soul from 

loss:
And from lips of Mary afar 

1 hear an echoing sigh:
"They have taken away my Ix>rd.
And 1 know not where he le laid:**
Ah, Mary, your plaint le mine!

the land 
This la as 

of those wh<

loisrs and fo 
tbe scorching

Ib w a S .  CebmrtS/ar

Thought Ho Had 'Em.
- Farmer Brown—Hallo. Joke' How 
pan feelln ?

Farmer Jo***— Poorly 1 felt all 
yesterday, but 1 kinder think lo- 

aometbln a tbe matter » tth me. 
feel some o' tbe symptoms of scla- 

dyapepsta. ringworm, 
an' a few other aer'us ail

Farmer Browe—Du tell! What la 
lb' name o' Tophet did y t do las' 
■Ight?

Farmer Jones—W » ,  I read the new 
Farmers' almanac<1111 near roomin'.

Try ng to Place Him.
"W bal is your idea of a radical T  

Mked tba young maa who is studying 
pell'.ica
/ "M y observation.' replied Senator 

torgbam. "la that a radical is usually 
man who wants to muss things up In 

bopaa o f establishing himself In 
sufficiently comfortable 

becoming a conserve 
"— Washington Star

Crime Note.
First Small Town Police Official - A 

crook was Just In to get permission 
for a little criminal work tonight.

Second Ditto—Yegg work?
First Small Town Police Official— 

Not much "First class hold tfp by the 
original New York company —Puck

Cowboys
1  see Portuguese cow bora have 

keen fighting with smugglers "
" I thought all tbe cowboys In the 

world were working for moving pic- 
ture outfits "— Denver Republican

of
E aste r D a y

Ever from the land of tha Creecent and 
Star

"A s  tha Raster day draw* nigh,
W e ponder tha tale of the Holy Proas. 
Tha tala that redeem* our aoula from

IjOfd.

often we t-om. thru the gloom 
the dawn of the Eaat.r morning.

It* h»*utlful m***nge( wornlng.
To weep Ml an empty tnmh. 
lie  la rl*en. he 1* not tier*.

Oo cut on the highway* to meet him:
Oo bring the dlarlple* to greet him.

Oo Matter lit* glad E a s ie r  cheer

Truly are those to be pitted who 
fall of realising the real message of 
Raster cheer And there I* a sad. sig
nificant lesson In the way that Raster 
Is understood and regarded before sor
row and bereavement hare touched 
and shadowed the life, and then the 
way it la welcomed and harbored after 
affliction has altered one s entire out
look on life.

To the young It Is a day of rejoic
ing With Its lilies, azaleas and roses. 
Its carols of hope and triumph Its 
breath of spring and promise of re- 

It *eema an echo of their own 
youth and joyouaness. a glad reminder 
that the winter Is over and past, and 
tbe voice of turtle-doves Is beard In

It should be. We are not 
who think that stern and sor

rowful truth should be Impressed up
on the young Time, the great In
former. will soon enough acquaint 
them with life's vicissitudes and 

r those who long escape 
breath of sorrow we are 

glad and thankful They know that \ 
ezlsts. tbat trials are known, ! 

that afflictions come, but usually hope 
and buoyancy whisper, "Not for us; , 
no. not for us.” And so the strength 
and cheer of youth furnish strength 
and endurance for the years to come.

How soon In the wide school of ex- 
perlence the most of us find life out' 
How Impressions alter and vlewa 
change as "events like billows roll."

whether we will or not tht exact 
lng hand of time shapes and matures 
snd settles our convictions iz.d beliefs.'

sod most thankfully snd with sacred 
joy do we welcome this most inspiring 
and Inspiriting day.

What should ws dr for comfort. If 
when we stand by tbe cypress trees 
we could not look beyond the mourn
ful shadows and see the glimmer of 
a breaking Raster day? What hope 
would there be for crushed and poor 
earthbound souls If for them there

F A T H E R S  E A S T E R  
O U T F U N LSM T

Father s had the grumbles lately; he's been fussing at the bills—  
Oh. t f  he but k »ew  the worry that a woman's bosom fills! 
M other’s been at the dressmaker's h a lf  a dozen times this week, 
A n d  they've got her so bewildered that she's positively meek- 
Sister A lic e  begs her tailor— and she really almost weeps—
T o  be sure her suit is ready. W hy, she scarcely eats or sleeps!

Italy’s Fight Against Malaria.
Reports from American consular of

ficers In Genoa and leghorn, prepared 
In reaponse to Inquiries from the Unit
ed States as to tbe market In Italy 
for a remedy for malaria, show that 
the prevalence of malaria In that king
dom has steadily declined in recent 
years, mainly due. It la stated, to the 
energetic measures of tbe Italian gov 
ernment. Quinine prepared at the 
state military pharmacy at Turin it i 
said by Consul General James A. ! 
Smith to be on sale at all government 
tobacco shops at 4 cents a grain and 
Is distributed gratis to poor patients. 
Consul Frank Deedmeyer writes that ! 
in 1911 the number of deaths In Italy 
caused by malaria was estimated at 1 
3.600 in a total populaliou of over 
33,000.000.— Daily Consular and Trade 
Reports

Pure Blood
la  the  re su lt  o f P e r i o d  N u f r l l lo a  

which proceeds Ires
GOOD DIGESTION

Assure These Benefit*
Sweet Potato1 ftST'i'iS!?kJ VI v v l  A U IA IU  ..„W f  Y*m" 117b p«r

for 2S* Uabl>*f*. ifitope. J j  
•l.Sor MOO forlb Ttumln> RL 
frffiffi. SB.i*f»i»h.iihtotof*,rbk \

rtugar
1000. Order* booked bow for 25% ~
Bf rtnud* union sod “*
and iVpiier (2 60. Uwtffilog

Sister Gladys is a shadow o f  her bonny former self,
B u t her lovely frock  fo r  Easter is upon the wardrobe shelf.
M yl The Way she bluffed and bullied till the woman worked at night 
Though she said her eyes were fa iling and she needed belter light. 
Father looked at Gladys' outfit, then his brows knit in a frown  
A n d  he went around a ll morning with his lips drawn grimly down.

Superfluous Labor Counts.
The men who have achieved sue I 

cess are the men who have worked 
read, thought more than was abso 
lutely necessary, who have not been 
content with knowledge sufficient for 
the present Meed, but who have sought 
additional knowledge and stored It 
away for the emergency reserve. It 
Is the superfluous labor that equips u 
man fur everything that countB in 
life.**

E A S T E R  M O R N IN G .

could b-- no spiritual resurrection, no 
rising Into a new life, now and here, 
through a renewing by Christ?

To every mourue. we would say.

"Have faith In a third-day morning."

believe the true lesson of Easter day. 
snd you shall be comforted.—The 
Christian Work and Evangelist

A  nd the hats— O, they are beauties!  M other has the dearest thing 
W ith a bunch o f  apple blossoms and a cunning sea gull's  Wing. 
She thinks that it is too youthful, but my goodnessl Nowadays 
l i  omen wear hats that are girlish t il l  they're eighty, anyways. 
Sister A lice— she was lucky! Hers is just a week from  France — 
B ut when father saw the price mark there was anger In his glance.

LOVE AND SERVICE

Yoar neighbors may know that you 
have money, bat what they may oof 
kuo* Is boar yoa get It.

CONSTIPATION

THREE MARY* AT THE TOM*.

Pleased snd fortunate are those who, 
through tbe guidance of Christian pap 
ents and the teachings of tbe Scrlp- 
tarvs. have attained to manhood and 
to womanhood armored to a degree 

' against tbe thrusts and wounds of 
time.

Hut, after all. that which poor 
humanity dreads most, shrinks from 

> with greatest qu-lllng at heart, la 
the separation from those held most 
dear, tb t t t  lives are ou: lives, whose 
removal Is tbe stroke sounding the 
death knell of joyousness snd content. 
And It Is to those whose whole future 
has been darkened by dire affliction 
that Raster Is most precious, because 
It Is full of teaching and nope snd 
promise not only for tbe life that now 
It. but also to a marked degree for 

. tbe one tbat Is to come. Often and 
often the only gleam of comfort a 
strlckeu heart ran Bel la the hope of 
reunion In a brighter world to come 
It buoys one up when tbe tetp  waters 
of grti f and bereaven.ent .hrtaten to 
rnirilf the soul.

Many mourners find a forlorn sat 
j Isfaction in standing by ths spot 
! where their belov»d ones have been 
laid. If t.iey could only realize that 
In rezllty It Is empty' No love, no 
re m* mb ranee nothirtfc that constitutes 

- fife It there Life. levs, memory and 
vitality revel In a land

‘Whose told. are ever vernal, 
tv here nothing Iwautlful i.n  ever fads,

| But fchiofn for. ay*, sternal."

It would seem that the most signi
ficant. comforting and Inspiriting les
sons of Raster were for those who 
mourn. It has to do with tbs sepulchre 
snd tbe sleep of tbe dead Yet only 
in their past tense Its true meaning 
is resurgam— I shall rise again; It has 
to do chiefly with life, renewal, spring
ing from torpor snd death Into vigor, 
activity, endurance, all that goes to 
make up tbe great word. U fa!

That definition Is not to be applied 
3Bty to those who have passed out 
sf this present life Souls there are 
which are dead to all their best In
terests. burled, as It were. In Iniquity 

sin Their lives darkened by 
separation from ft!! that constitutes a 
true and worthy Ilfs To such comes 
the clarion cry; "Awake, thou that 

arlaa from the dead, and 
giva thee light" Tbeae 
not spoken to tba physl- 
Jut to tbe dead In tre*

from nos’s old self, 
at variance 

with truth and righteousness, might 
at Eastertide It 

* f

Ilf*

ALL Christendom at this season 
proclaims the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ snd rejoices in the 
promise of immortality.

No other figure of history has left 
such an Indelible impress upon heart* 
and minds of men. Hit was a life of 
service, of love, of devotion to man 
kind, and even In tbe hearts of those 
to whom the resurrection Is not ac
cepted belief, there Is reverence and 
admiration for the life and works of 
the Great Teacher. The leaven of his 
life has spread from tbe little band of 
disciples be gathered about him until 
today nearly one-ihlrd of the satire 
people of the world are devoted and 
acknowledged followers of the Naia- 
rene. and to the Intelligent followers 
of other creeds he Is s teacher and 
leader of men, comparable to Brahma. 
Buddha, 7«>roaster and Confucius 

It is fitting (hut the coramemorstlou 
of his resurrection should be contem 
porsneous, with us st least, with the 
rebirth of nature Even ss he rolled 
the stone away and put aside the ha 
MiimenU of death, to at this season 
tbe timid violet, the jonquil, the cro
cus, the spear of grass push aside the 
cerements of darkness and death, and 

i look up with smiling faces to the sun 
shine of life. On every hilltop snd lu 

1 every valley the story of the resurrec 
tlon is being re-enacted day by da> 

The greatest lesson In the life ol 
Jesus Christ was that that of service 
snd more year after year Is the Idea 
of service entering Into the hearts and 
minds of men. The world Is growing 
better Millions of men snd women 
are striving today, individually or col 
leettvely. to alleviate suffering, to pro 
mote health snd happiness, snd In * 
myriad wavs to make better the condt 
Hon of their fellow met To him who 
brought light from darkness, life from 
death, immortality from oblivion, may 
be attributed all that Is good In out 
modern civilisation

5u/rr Gladys got a model that * exclusive, and brand new;
I t  is just a simple bonnet with a trimming o f  pale blue.
N inety dollars— and It’s charming and is simply rich and grand. 
B u t dear father kicked about U, fo r  he couldn't understand.
You would thtnk he'd  he proud o f  us—fo r  there isn 7 a design 
That t  as costly and as splendid as this hat and dress o f  mine.

Mother took his silk hat Thursday, and has had it ironed now.
A n d  the cleaner says his clothing can be furbished up somehow—
So he hasn't any bother, and tre 'II d ll be out at church—
Though he says h e 'll give the heathen a ll they find  i f  they w ill search 
Through his pockets fo r  a penny!  Father grumbles like a brute.
Why. a man is always stylish i f  he has a Sunday suit!

The After-Glow 
of Easter

X  w i f r
G e r c & z e m s itilcn t from;$ 6 caf*fv © f:

I
j

i

Esstsrtlds.
If Christmas day Is the happiest day 

of the Christian year, certainly none 
"has mors fine, subtle gladueas than 
Raster”  On Christmas morning we 
celebrate the great fa<t of being hu
man At Easter we celebrate the im
mortal dream, hope of an Imperisha
ble life- There clings about tbe East
ertide. apart from its religious arso 
clatlons. a rare sentiment, a poetic 
rapture, which hallows It as a festival 
of the heart of man. Life Is in the 
air, the spirit of renewal pulses every
where. the "Vernal Ides" are on their 
way The breath of approaching life 
sifts through the trees snd grasses, 
the sound of running water stirs In 
tbe wild places, the birds wake songs 
as they fly, there Is everywhere the 
renewal of tbe ancient rapture of the 
earth.

It Is not a time for discussion or 
proor*. It is •  season wherein Instinct 
and Intuition reign, and they are more 
of worth than all the deductions of 
philosophers and scientists Bubtla. 
too dsep for words. In this sens* of 
lifs beyond, which lays hold upon aa 
— Farm and rireatde

B y Frank W . Gunszulus

m m t n m m m m t im

E ASTER morning signifies forever 
that our best ideal, even though 
• lain anu hurled by the enemies 
of all goodness, 'cannot be kept 
in the grave Crucify Truth on 

Calvary, and wound It to death, place 
It In the strongest of tepulchrcspatid 
ret a »ei.' of stone snd Truth will 
rise again It is the history o f every 
Great Cau*e of Goodness first crucl- 
fillon after bring misunderstood snd 
mistreated then entombment, and 
then resurrection The sto."y of Jesus 
death and resurrection Is the per- 
etftiiai symbol of these things

Now. now shall we recr.gnlze our 
Lost Cause when they have risen from 
the dead?

First, tf our Csute has dope us any 
great amount of good, before we saw 
our Cause die. we shall be like Mary, 
the firs to reach 1Ee open sepulchre, 
whence It has arisen to Its larger life. 
We shall be like her, the first to go 
snd say. not perhaps "Christ Is 
risen.' but to say the same thing 
In less theological language "Our 
Cause, which we thought was dead 
has come to the *ront again; and I 
have obeyed Its command to come and 
teli you that It Is not dead, hut alive 
forevermore" This was Mary Magda
lene's ezperlenee. for Christ had done 
very much for her When he had no 
apparent power like this, she had 
clung to him In the love of his good 
ness Hhe now quickly recognized 
him. though tbe hands had been 
wounded and his brow pierced

tf your Cause, or your Truth, or 
your Vision of Goodness has not done 
much for you has not won your love 
and devotion before It was slain, you 
will not likely recognize it when It hr.* 
proved Itself superior to death

Secondly, we will know- our IjcsI 
Cause when we get bark to somethin : 
like the sad set of cirrumstanre* In 
which we lost the thing so dear 
There Is always a place where we 
mentally lose our Christ—where we 
spiritually recognize the tragedy of 
the overwhelming of cur adored Ideal 
If that adored Ideal Is to have a 
resurrection, and we are to know it. 
ss our Christ—that Is. as the Power 
In our life which saves us—we must 
be ready to'find Christ in the same 
circumstances - st the same mental 
crossroads whers we lost him.

These disciples knew their tragic 
loss at ths Last Supper crucifixion 
and Rattar followed. Raster Sunday 
•vealag came, and some of the die-

ru n  SAI.E- list* A NEAR STKPIIEN-
VIII* Erst h On T*» . l i  A cult . b * . I » » -
lurT. 4. r bona* bffirn. orchard, etc Will *t*c- 
rlflce* J W. ('olt-man. Mfiiitllan. T*».

FOR HAI.K—410 A IN )«Altt>fCMAN OO., 
T*-* ; xib •  cu l l  . bal *r«uM 3 * m a l l  hous i* ,  
harna o u t b i d * *  w in d m i l l  e tc  ; w e l l  U><ffi1*4. 
E xc ep t ion a l  ba rga in  easy  t e r m *  A d d i e a *  
Ren  J Rruthegg.  Quanah.  Texaa

rlple* started out. perplexed and be 
wtldered oo an eight.mile journey tc 
Rmmaus. with a imsterlous fellow 
traveler Their mood was like the 
April weather The springtime' was 
walking through tbe gardems. open 
lng buds Into bloom, and liberating 
the song In the bird a throat, ss these 
men passed on. but they were think
ing of little save th< news which 
stirred uncertain!) In heart and brain. 
Ever)’ new turn of event* served only 
to start questions and stimulate \ague 
hopes, like unto those which had been 
destroyed on Calvary

The Stranger felt this mood, and 
said to them: "What manner of com
munication* are these that ye have 
one to another, as ye walk and are 
sad"" One of them was so full of hts 
own thoughts and of the event that 
had engrossed their attention that 
he said In reply "Art thou only a 
stranger In Jerusalem, and hast not 
known the things which are come to 
pass there in these days*"

Soon the Stranger wat opening up 
to the two sad companions the treas
ure house of the Scriptures They 
were now near the village it ap
peared that their new comrade was 
going straight on and away from 
them He had hidden them a good 
evening Something In them, how
ever made It impossible for them to 
let him go Something In him was 
life and light, and it must not be 
lost The night was near: would he 
not abide with them Resides the 
dictate of hospitality thus expressed, 
their hearts were speaking lie ' had 
warmed into life the dearest hope they 
ever had. and they thought It had per
ished A remrrectlcn had already oc
curred to them If they failed to hear 
all that he had to say they might lose 
everything

As we read the gospel story we hare 
a sense of glad relief when we come 
upon Luke's words "Put they con
strained him, aavlng. 'Abide with us. 
for It ts toward evening, nnd the da> 
is far spent/ He went tn to tarry 
with them." Who has not expressed 
the desire to have been there with 
the three, as they sat at the evening 
meal together? Was anything to re
mind them of that I,a*t Supper? As 
was customary, the guest had the 
chief seat at the table, snd he took 
the bread, uttered the blessing and 
gave It to them

Then came tnelr glad cry: "It It 
!he lo rd '"  Was It his touch upon 
the bread so like the touch upon the 
bread snd wine at the supper tn the 
upper room, where they saw him Iasi 
—"the l,ast Supper"—that made them 
recognize him? Certainly he seems 
to hint this. In the phrase which re
calls the past, as he says "While I 
was yet with you "

The lesson for ut Is to look for our 
l.o(t Ideals, which are Risen Ideals, 
in the very circumstances where they 
were lost. Expect them to appear to 
you and to me. In the mental mood 

. and tense which were yours snd 
mins, when ws confessed to our hearts 
that we had seen them betrayed and 
forsaken

■4r'ruth may be stranger than fir 
tion. but the latter command* a hlgb 
<-r price in the magazine field.

n u t KEI IEYK \Envoi's IIEPKESSION 
A M ) I.IIH M*l KITS.

The Old Mandard (rneml •tre-nvtliening U»nic. 
Oliorir* TAKThl.B^*- chill TONTI . an uar* the 
li«« r to action, dr.vc* ..ut Ma.ar a and build* up the 
pyMeui ▲ etire Appetiser *nd aid U> dl*e*Uon. 
f or adult* uud children. 60 cent*.

If a man offered hi* choice of 
'amc or fortune, h#*’d take the fortune 
and hope to acquire fame later

TV Pierce’* Ple***nt Pellet* cure constl- 
paltoo. Cofifttlpation li the cuum* o f many 
disc****. ( ure the c*u*e ami you cure ibc
diMxtM*. h*>y to take. Adv.

The office hunter doesn't pay any at 
tent ion to game law*.

O n ly  O n e  “ H K O M O  o r i N I N * "
T h a t  1* l . A X A T I V I  H K » »M< ' O l  l N I N B  J am -* ---- t.KoVR

Only
____  ta 1.61,.___ ^
fo r  i ha n i n u t n r e  o f  K  \V t s K O v K  u r v  a  l'4*<d 
its One t urea (irtp In Two 1j» m  Xk

A married actor doesn't cure for cur 
tain rails st home

Texas Directory
GENERAL HARDW ARE  

AND SUPPLIES
Contractors 'Sup p lie s . Builders' 
H a rd w a re ,  Etc. Prices and In
form ation furnished on request
PEDF.N IRON & STEEL CO.
H O U S T O N  S A N  A N T O N I O

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
Houston, Tamaa, ope re to* tha lar*eet forte of 
competent detective* in the South; they render 
written opinion* ia c u m  not handled by thorn 
Reeaonebie retoe.

THE BEST FARMERS USE
PLANET JR. TOOLS
We ere Bouliiweatera DUtnbuuirs. Write for OeLo<o|t 
touts t iu i  IwstMMat t  M lc lt  to.. H•.*!•*, In .Wholesale Hardware and Supplies
Th* Old Reliable T*ias Iron Nmi

F. W. HEITMANN COMPANY
im a i l lM tO  1*65 HOUSTON, t i i a s

$ 1.00 B U L B  C O L L E C T I O N
and our Hilent Krtend All ibaee bulba «r teed* fo* 
Km jum u.• ** t acquainted nttb foil, or » •  will m-im1 
you eli tier one of the balb or toed collertu>u* foe 
She each or *11 for II You |»af tbe pottofe

“ Going
Down”

in  h e a lth , and very rapidly, 
too—if you allow your Stom
ach, Liver and Bowels to 
become weak a nd  l a z y .  
Keep them “ up to the mark" 
by the use of

H osteller’sStomach B illers
It promotes and maintaink 
health. Try a bottle today 
and satisfy yourself. For 
60 years the leader.

B»ih*
I *>!•«*• N 
I  Ito .k U  K i t n t ik
* Nl*gl* Tellp*
IlMbl* 1*Hp*
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*ll*r NimIsO

l i ly  *f Ik# Y*Ur»

r io « * r  Seed
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A to » f  have hoi hotiee. »f»rinf plant* r**dy no**
for aaie rucIi aa t4>nu*t4> * * *  p unt*. etc 

Tl.XAS NURMJtY A FLORAL COMPANY 
17S Alvin. Teana

RESINOL STOPS 
ITCHING INSTANTLY

ft i* * p« *ittve fai t THat the moment 
fteeinoi Ointment tninhe* ant itching 
»kin, the itching at< pv anti healing lie 
p u » With (he aid of Keatnol N»*j\ it 
quickly clear* away all Itar* of ee/etna. ; 
lingvtorni. pimple*. Mackhea !*. or other 
tormenting unsightly eruption, leaving 
the *hin clear ami healthy.

And .the left of it la you need never 
he «t:a?e to Mr It earned fcoap ami Heat- , 
l»ol Ointment. There m nothing m them 
to injure the tendereat aurfgce. Renbol 
it a doctor** prracnption ahich f«»r

Pianos
andOrgans

At Factory Vt cart aa* 
T*mt Fra* Trial Wo 
Hi Fratfftf and t*aa 

al to* feat

We win place In rour home a beautiful high 
grade piano or organ for thirty daya. free of 
vhnxgt. at the low CM price »P America—pay 
able in terms to suit youraeti when satisfied 
We have for your choice such make* aa Weber. 
Kimball. Ivera A Pond. Bush 4  l-ane l*rhr. 
Chakenn* Bros. Chicago. Jeaae French. 
Kohler 4  Campbell. Packard. Ludwig. St beef 
ter and Smith 4  Barnes Pianos— Kimball 
organa. Ley he Player Pianos and the great 
PIANOLA Mayer Pianos Write for a copy 
of ‘The Levhenola” FREE Phone, wire 
or write us today, we guarantee satisfaction.

LEYNE PIINO COMPANY
DALLAST N I LAWQIST PIANOCONCERN IN TCXat

eightr*»n vefvs haii 1-ecn unrd l»v care-
ful phytuctan* for a!l kind* of *km »i
feet nh*. They pr Rermol freely.
coniblent that it* wH-thing. healing ac
tion :s brought a! •out by medication MO
bland snd gentle ii* to suited to th-
m***1t delicate or iirritated akin even of
a tiny baby.

fMlvd »» eoM br evrry »!riigri*t in
fk* Flitted Pi life*' o t  m ifX bv R lt
on 1eceipt of pri«*c. Ue*m*d (hutment
and SI. fleginoi Soap 2V. Y»»u ran prove 
at our ei|>rn*r what Re»int*1 will d<» for 
you. W rite tinlay to IVpt. .TK. Reninol, 
Ha Ittmore M«l., tml we will tend you •  
lilieml tii.il

ACFMTt 'lng iavetrtion mat** big atone* **!(• NwLIR*w r* ti*• k i r»4l >a«ny f»u-ner i *vrr »  (  pfi- 
fit Sell* f trherrvcr .lv«u'>nMHInI Wr'tg for 
particular* >• u*1 m-money. a*»m»*•»•••(• ,i *m *.u

Wanted Agents 1' ^ r :
hale D *:>oe* Cu'.D>* 1 a* t4»o>punv Atlanta t*a.

W K  FALK -I I  1-1* A BflAgoR IA  <*o. 
Ti't m <utt *' a vtm* rro • h«>u*e t-wt 
htdpa fia and oranm nrelukrd. etc. 
Houaton-Oalrvston i> F Mains Manvel. Tex

Ft .It NA1 .K—AST A ALL TI LT IN  LtltFCN 
ty i*o Tex., dear Rtt wuM, all i-onv l f 
hou»« tarn ware house *t< have •■thef *n- 
• r»*i* t* W ‘"ardlff Hay w--*od Tex

TEN THOUSAND 
IN GOLD

are the prixea offered bv the Texas Indus
trial Congress for the successful contestants 
in the ileraoDStritioii farm aud crop yield 
competition. Think of- it, be one of tbe 
winners of the pnxes. but in order to con
text in ihe race you will have to plant high 
grade seeds and our " y f  A L IT Y  HK A N D "  
Seeds are the seeds that will win you prises. 
-  Tbeae seeds ruAv coat v.<u a lit!|« more, 
but they come direct from the best growers 
in both Europe aod America and they are  
*11 tested before g<*mg to you. which io- 
vures you getting better seeds and seeds 
that will germinate true to name.

Seeds cheap in price are not cheap 
seeds. aod -* the highest price seeds 
are the cheapest In the long run. and by 
planting our " O t 'A L lY Y  B R A N D " Seeds 
you will not be put to tbe trouble of 
replanting

W rite for odr descriptive catalogue n i 
our ’ Q U A L IT Y  B R A N D "  Seeds and also 
prices on our priae w inning corn, and l«e 
one of tbe winners »h the above conteaL

O. P. JACKSON & CO.
■ C t D S M iN

HOUSTON, TEXAS, DEPT. C

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIEi i h i  inuuuniuii uiiiwnu Ulk

OVIR 100 
MRS OLD P e t t i t s  F .v e  S a lv e

N H O U S T O N . N O . 11-19U*

DROPSY 1 n HA TIM* (Jtv*qwte«w 
w i i v r s i  am. u««*ur rrwove
ling aefl nhort Sm*<n in a t< w dikv* aa 
enitfv relief in IA-*6*l*v*. i m i i  -i
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VERY CURIOUS FRYING PAN

interesting Relic in the Cluny Muse
um In Paris— its Remarkable 

History.

i'J w At the Cluny mu 
'  ■B*»ery Interesting r< 

in I be history. It 
’ day. a year or so

museum In Paris it 
relic, of which this 

appears that one 
so ago, the curator 

o f the museum happened to visit a 
small restaurant in the suburb of 
Saint Dents, in which the same room 
served for dining room and kitchen 

While waiting to be served, the cu
rator’s eye was caught by a frying 
pan of most unusuul appearance that 
bung upon the wall. He took it down, 
carefully removed some of the soot 
with which it was covered, and made 
out part of an inscription What he 
found interested him ao much that he 
bought the old pan.

When it was properly cleaned, it 
waa found to bear the arms of France 
and Navarre, surrounded by the chain 
of St. Lout* and the cord of the order 
of Saint Ksprlt, and this Inscription 
as well:

"Here lies the magnificent prince. 
King Louts XIV., king of France and 
Navarre. Kequiescat in pace.'’

It was the plate that had been fast 
ened to the coffin of louis XIV. When 
the burial vaults of the royal family 
in the populace in 1793, It had been 
wreuched from the coffin, fitted with a 
handle, and turned into a frying pan 

The relic may now be seen In the 
Cluny museum The handle has been 
removed, but three holes show where 

was attached

GAVE HIMSELF AWAY.

Jifcrfainmcrti}r ^ P 7’

- I s SSjS ji

Lady of the House—la your milk 
richer than Sklnnem'a?

Milkman—Well, It's purer
laidy of the House— How do you 

know *
Milkman labaentlyl—1 have a filter 

on my pump

Alfonso Enjoys Reminders of Danger
King Alfonso of Spain is said to b* 

a fatalist, and being of this temper 
he Is able to derive enjoyment from 
occurrences that would affright most 
people A knife that tie knocked out 
o f the hands of nn assassin Is hung 
up in his den The hides <>f two horses 
killed rn- (*mdc evyW iem utuu: bcetl 
made into rugs for bis cory corner 
On his wedding day an attempt was 
made on hta life, and the nrst day he 
visited the slot and pointed out to his 
young wife the spot where the as 
aassm stood

Charity Without Pauperism.
A great defect of many charitable 

schemes is their tendency *o pauper
ise the beneficiaries This Is over 
come by one of the methods adopted 
by the Robert lirownlng settlement at 
Vealwor'h. which supplies boot* to 
poor children The footgear Is hand 
ed over tn return for the payment by 
the parents of a small weekly rent' 
until the retail price has been covered 
After the final payment the boots 
still remain the property of the settle
ment. without whosi permission they 
can neither be scld nor pawned —* 
I .radon tilobe

Neglected Opportunity.
Mr* t'rahshaw I notice that a 

pound of Swiss' rherac sbeifu To go 
further than a pound of any. other 
kind

Mr t'rab*haw That » probably be 
cause the storekeepers haven't yet hit 
.on a plan to weigh In the -holes — 
Fuck

Preparations for Easter
Out where the willows are bending 

low.
Out where the mists drift to and fro.

All in the Faster morning 
Little brown birds in quiet nest. 
Twittering low ueath mother s breast, 
Say. Spring is coming, let us sing 

our best."
Early on Faster morning

Just as I was pondering in my mind, 
a* my good colored auntie would say, 
how I would amuse the children 111 
planning for Faster. Folly, ray unfail 
>ng one. dropped In and said “ Let s 
have an old fashioned Faster like we 
did wk"ii we were youug ”

"Hut, Folly." 1 wailed, "there was no 
egg truat then, eggs weren't 50 cents 
a dozen, and we had real hens and a 
r>-al barn and we had mother's piece 
bag and everything that children 
haven't now "

After this wail from my usually 
cheerful self, Folly gave iue this out
line which 1 pass on Ask just the 
n« ighborhood children, say six or 
eight, and save enough perfectly fresh 
eggs to allow two for each guest Set 
the time on the Saturday before Fast 
er. from three to five, and teqm-si 
each child, boy as well as girl, to 
bring an apron

Hide the eggs in nests hidden care 
fully behind the furniture, and warn 
the little hunters to be most cautious 
tn handling the eggs, for they are to 
take them home for their Faster 
breakfast It will be well to provide 
small handled baskets for each one 
Tie a bow of yellow ribbon on those 
for the boys and white for the girls 
They will make acceptable favors 
After the eggs are found tie on the 
upron* and go Into the kitchen, where 
squares of bright figured calico may 
be sewed tightly around some of the 
eggs and dropped into a kettle of boll 
tng water for a few minutes

These eggs will come out beautiful 
ly marked with the colors and pattern 
of the cloth upon them On sortie of 
the egg* stick little dab* of beeswax, 
then drop is boiling cochineal water, 
and the covered spots will remain 
white These spotted eggs were a 
great favorite tn the olden days Then 
we did not have specially prepared 
dyes, and used onion skins for our 
yellow logwood chips for purple and 
oh, ye*. | forgot to say that the calico 
pieces must he sure to be the kind in 
which the colors will run "

l>n the solidly colored eggs the 
names and simple designs may be 
traced with a sharp penknife blade 
1 well remember how t used to cling 
to these wonderfully decorated speci 
mens until the odor was so strong 
that mother would insist upon my 
giving up the sac red treasure*'

\\ heti we used to go to grandfa 
ther’S the week before Fattier the rule 
was that each child hid for keeps all 
the eggs found during the time between 
Wedicsday and Saturday, time being 
up at noon on Saturday We each 
carried out our own .■!•• K iln  
scheme, the most beautiful t tn our 
eyesi being those ornamented with 
transf-r picture*, or. to be accurate/ 
decalcomaioa work And a small 
child just Informed me that they have 
Just such pictures now, so Folly is go

to* to get soma for as* party. They 
i are great fun. Then we are going to 
make the cutest place cards by gluing 
a half of an egg shell on a yellow- 
shaped card and mark a happy little 
face upon It with pen and Ink. the 

, child's name to be written XujL-rneath.
I These egg shell cards are fine for 
concealing gifta to be presented nn 
Faster morning, and are large enough 
to cover a gold piece, a ring or even 
bright new peunles for the children.

; Of course the shells have to be brok 
eu. but they are easy to make, and no 
one minds a bit of trouble at this sea
son

We are going to serve brown bread 
sandwlcbee with cocoa, a wee yellow 
chick perched on each cup Thai la 
alt. just enough to make It seeui like 
a party

Easter Monday Party.
The Easter dawn ts approaching, 

and with It comes requests for par 
' ties, especially affairs for children, 
who simply adore the bunny” seaaon 
I must tell you how a mother of three 
is to entertain at ' an all day" Easter 
Monday party, the gttesta being seven 

! of the neighborhood children The In
vitations are written on eggshaped 
cards scaled with a violet paster, or 
the dearest Faster chick Just coming 
out of the shell may be found among 
the seal* or paateri, as the children 
call them

The ages of the guests range from 
five to eight years A third their 
chamber ts known as the children's 
room, and It is to be prettily decorat- 

! ed with flowers and branches of bud 
ding fruit trees which have been 

i placed in water for several days 
Th> ie should a . mass of blossoms 
on them by Easter Ten little hoops 
have bicn -prepared thus for one of 
the games and each one is to be 
wound with a colored tape The boy 
who can roll his hoop twice around 
the room without letting It turn over 
will be awarded a bag of marbles, and 
the little girl who accomplishes the 
same feat will have a d> ar little d ill 
baby dressed all In white

A substantial luncheon will be 
served at noon, with the prettiest ta 
ble Imaginable, all glorious JonqulUa. 
bunnies and fluffy yellow chicks A 
music box will play during the repast 
After luncheon the rhtldreu are tc 
decorate the eggs to take home

To Women w—m
Backache—Nervous? 

Headache—Blue?
If  yea softer from sash symptoms *t

Irregular Intervals you should taks sn 
Invigorating tonic nnd womanly regu
lator which has given aausfacuoo tor 
over 40 yean.

D r. P ie rc a ’i
Favorite Prescription

Mada without alcohol—a pure glyceric 
extract of American toreet roots. Your 
druggist will snppiy you.
It Haa d ivan Satisfaction For 

M B O v s r M Y s a n M B

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H ead 
a ch e ,
D izxi-
nesa, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine muat bear Signature

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
I f  r«»o ‘ou t o f  aorta”  ‘ n n  dow n1* o r  “ got r ho 
bln#* auffar from  k id »* r  biaddar narvouaSi^raaea. 
chrome « n U U v» « i>. o ic en .ak m  *rupUoea.ptl«a.Ar . 
i i r iu  fu r iu r K ltK K  It  i t  ih *  in o «  .n »iructi*a
uoHli.-ak ta.--* v i s f  w rn irn  It  U»Ua at. about th*-** 
d i a  n*H br retna i fca 1*1*eo r*% effao ii**l b r t ha Saw 
r r .  n* b li. in f.l»  ‘• T H I K A r i O W *  No I. No k No I  
and fou  can d ro id * fo r  f  on ratal f  I f  It tat ha r*«n*NlT for

{our ailm ent. H o s t  i r N  a o**ot It'a ahMoluuqv 
It KM No f o l io *  ni»" r«ylan> |lr.|.at'lrr«Med. 

C o ..  I l g v r r a t i s  k  l l « !  . I la m iw l tm i l .  l ««***»

Quickly ra ll«*aaay«
iUa*«i

TRAGEDY OF AN AIR DEATH

<ss^nmmtauoa cau 
‘ eat. i u u  o r  

K>okl»t (>ae
.Truy.N f

SHE CALLED HIM.

How the Grandchildren of Colonol 
Nieuport Concaaled Hia 

Son's Daath.

“Why did not Charles come bark 
yesterday*" querulously demanded 
Colonel Nieuport. the eighty-two-yea* : 
old father of the airman killed near 
Ftampes. Seine-et-l^slre. recently. His 
eldest brother, Edward Nieuport, was 
killed in the military maneuvers of 
1911.

The news of the second son's death 
had been hidden from the father, and 
his relatives could only reply: j 
"Charles has gone for a great 'n ight!" j

"Ah. well' And why. then, has not 
Edward come to bid me good night?” ;

They could not make him remember 
that Edward was long dead With 
tears In their eyes his grandchildren 

i brought him letters and flowers to dis ! 
tract him

"What has happened*” asked the j
old colonel

"Why, nothing, nothing, grandfa 
ther "

The old man's memory returned 
and he was heard mutering "It Is 

! dreadful to lose your boy. I would 
rather have died before him And the 
second -his brother's equal—nothing 
can have happened to him? Oh. no. 
The saute house could not twice suf
fer a blow like that." Smiling, he 

the honors which hts 
was gaming
ihe sound of military 
up from the street It 
and as the heating drums 

passed the old' soldier's window he got 
up with difficulty, leaned out of the 
window and saluted the passing regi
ment ’ Newspaper boj» followed Ihe 
crowd, shouting, 'News of Ihe acci
dent " Gentle hands dragged the old 
mail hack Go In. grandpa' You are 
gelling cold " —Farls JournalHER PUNISHMENT VERY SEVERE

Recipe for Good Friday
Hot i'mtft Bu m  to a or<*am

on*» large cup of granulated sugar and 
one scant cup of butler Add gradu 
allly three eggs beaten well and one 
pint o f scalded milk, blood » arm 
Fut in flour enough to make a batter 
as stiff us you can beat It Add one 
j caul cake dissolved In one half cup 
of lukewarm water Heat until It ^H* 
ters well In the morning knead rap
idly. but do not use over one half cup 
of flour in the kneading IKtugh must 
be very soft (tub over top with little 
warm butter and let rise Wheu 
double In bulk cut into balls, like tea 
biscuit Rub each bun with a little 
butter and make a crosa on top with 
a sharp knife ' Let rise In pans one 
and one half or two hours Hake one- 
half hour

MADAME MERRI.

“ Msphisto” Coiffure
One of the smartest and also one of 

1 the most becoming coiffures Is called
The Mephlsto" A very narrow band 

; of black or scarlet velvet Is taken 
-fTKTvr rmnid- the head ami ts-n thin 

s p ik e s  of wired velvet aland straight 
up in front with a Jewel cameo, or 
flower to hide the Join

»
To Clean Glovta

White kid gloves that are not badly 
j soiled can be cleaned at home says 

the t'hnatiaa Science Monitor, with a 
mixture of finely pdbdered fuller* 
earth and alum This should be well 
rubbed in with a clean piece of flan
nel and then thoroughly brushed' off 

I with a soft, clean brush

Simple Costumes for the
Young Girls of School Age

r

r
It’s Always 

A Good Thing
T o  have a

Clear Horizon
at both ecds of the day.

A  dish of

Post
Toasties

fcg breakfast and again at the 
evening meal opens and closes the 
day with a dash of sunshine. • ,

Toastie* are bit* of hard, while 
Indian Corn, first carefully rooked, 
then roiled thin and crinkly, and 
toasted to •  delicate, appetizing 

^rown.

Not a hand touches the food in 
manufacture, and it is ready to 
serve direct from the package— to 
be eaten with cream or milk— and 
sugar, if desired.

Post Toasties taste dekoously 

good and are richly nourishing.
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hard. It is

i
>[ >h" transgressor 
I'ldom lonesome

j The illustration or. the left si. w* a 
j simple llttie sty!" for girl *lx to eight 
I years; tt t* made tn gray-green cash- 
1 mere It Is trimmed down the left 
side of front and along lower edge by 

! spotted foulard cut !n a two-inch 
i band: the collar I* also of the foulard 
J a* ta the waist band: the oversleeve* 
f are edged with It, while the under 
ones are plain

Materials required 2 yards cash 
mere 44 Inches wide, K  yard foulard 
40 Inches wide

The next is for a girl of eight to 
ten years Plain material IS used for 
the dre*s ttaelf and plaid silk or silk 
and wool mixture for the trimming of 
skirt, alto U>* yoke, cuffs and the 
waistband. ]

i-I d
nd

Mater,ala required J*,% yards 4*! 
Inches wide. >s yard 4<i inches wide 
for trimming

The other would make a useful 
little school dress In nut brown fine 
serge; there are two tucks carried 
over the shoulder to foot of *kirt each 
side, the fronta wrapping over In 
point* whlrh show pleating* of silk at 
the throat and foot, of skirt; the 
sleeves are set Into the armhole, and. 
ItYe rht right front, are trtssnieff with 
buttons set on In three*.

Materials required 2<4 vards 4*
Inches wide. H yard silk 2n Inches 
wide, 2 dozen and three buttons.

ITCH S # li.v r i .n 30 Mmntn*.
SuielAt-* I.'itwe t-.r nil kinds of 

eo.,tn*eeis lull At IIIi _ i„. * A• 1 v

One touch of fashion is apt to make 
*11 women freaks.

thought of 
younger son 

Suddenly 
music came 
drew nearer.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
AVirfctabic Preparation for As - 

vmilalmtf ihe Food anti Reguto 
tmg the Stomach* and Bowels of

I n f a n t s , ' (  h i l d k i .n

i

Promole 3 Dtgealion,Cheerful 
ness and Res) Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N ° t  N a h c o t i c

>(Wp* of OH DrSAMlUMCMBt
S—J «

Ain /wig *
A*U, .

Ah S—A • 
nmnemtd *
Nm  Am!
<7# v w  imfmr

A perfect Remedy forConsttps 
non. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep

Esc Simile Signature of

£ Z £ ^ / Z 2 Z T

Tug Ccntalu Company.
NEW YORK

A (6  m o n th s  o ld

3 5 U o s , i  J 5 C L NT*>

^Guaranteed under the Food4*̂ 1 

Esact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtBears the Signature 
of

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
r*« MfttMM 4

Mrs. Chappell Sayr That Her Pun
ishment for Five Years Was 

More than Anyone Could 
Ever TelL

1

Tara I don’t know a thing I 
wouldn't do for you.

Grace— Then you will hav« mother 
aud father come and live with ua.

Tom Good you reminded me. but I 
don't know of anything else I wouldn't 
do for you

RED, ROUGH HANDS MADE 
SOFT AND WHITE

Par rad. rough, chapped and blood
ing bonds, dry. fissured. Itching, burn
ing points, ond polnful flnger-onds. 
with shapeless noils, o ans night Cull- 
cura treatment works wonders Dt 
rectlnos: Rook the bands, on retir
ing. In hot water and t'utlrura Snap 
Dry anoint with Cutleuro Ointment, 
and wear soft bandages or old. loooo 
gloves during tbe night Theae pure, 
sweet and gentle emollients preserve 
the hand*, prevent redness, roughness 
and chapping, and Impart In n tingle 
night that velvety softness and white
ness so much desired by women For 
those whose occupation* tend to tn 
Jure the hands. Cutlcurn Soap and Co
lic ura Ointment ere wonderful

t'utlrura Soap end Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free, with 32 p Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cuttrura. Dept. L. Boston ” 
Adv.

Municipal Golf Courses in England.
The parks committee of the Itir 

mingham city council 1* considering 
the establishment of a municipal golf 
course, the proposed site being at 
t astle Hrnmwich

Edinburgh, with six public courses, 
claims to have been the pioneer of 
muniripul golf London has publir 
cotiraes. tnshe-tn Ilk* two courses
and Manchester ha* had one slnee 
191! Sunderland nnd Liverpool have 
similar n hemes under consideration 
.-ieveral seaside resorts Include mu 
tilclpal golf among their attractions 
Brighton and Bournemouth are in 
stance* Yarmouth has a scheme In 
hand and Southport has considered a 
similar proposal I .on don Mail

The Reign of Woman.
^W.i'i.'ti k 'H 's - r v  a, public porter* 

and d:tilng car waiters on the special 
. train which is to carry the ll|lno|i> 
suffragists to the Washington parade, 
atid except for the tram crew and sol 
itary man tn shine shoes it will be an 
< sample of feminized railway trana 

, porta Hon. The male shoeblack prompt* 
masculine reflections -on the division 
of mental labor under the new dla- 
pensatiofi Hut mere man may take 
'oat! The time i* still reino'e when 
ill* re will be women at locomotive 
throttles or In the more responsible 
post* tn ra'lroad operation — New 
lurk World

* Heir***. Oilier llffittfllffti V.ort'l f ’nrv*IK** w,*r* "t n« m*HH »**•«• ■••ng own-ti>>« *r»* <- W*-*. Hf •t.inJdffui •».•! nt.ab.e l»r l*of*»'f i llwailt.f 01 f'.»* fww p«in atMl

Mt Airy, N C —In a letter from 
thla place. Mr* Sarah M Chappell 
aaya "I Buffered for about 5 yeara 
with womanly trouble alan stomach 
trouble, and my punishment waa more 
than any one could ever tell

Several doctors had treated me. and 
I had tried nioel every kind of medi
cine I could think of. but none did me 
any good

I read one day about Cardul. the 
woman'* tonic, and I decided to try It- 
I had not taken but about six bottles 
until I waa almost cured It did me 
more good than all the other medi
cine* I had tried, put together.

My friend* began asking me why I 
looked ao well, and 1 told them about 
Cardul Several are now taking It ” 

Are you a woman* Do you Buffer 
from any of the ailments due to wom
anly trouble, such aa sleeplessness, 
nervousness, weakness, and that ever
lastingly tired feeling*

If ao. let ue urge you to give Caf- 
dul a 'rial You have everything to 
gain. If It help# you. and we feel con
fident It will help you. Just aa tt has 
morw than a million other women. In 
tbs past half century.

Begin taking Cardul today
tt. I  — wvw a, Oiattsnonga Medirie* Co.. 

Lad be Adv<*,ry Dept . Chattanooga Tenti . tot 
5e* •*/ /■•*>•. /<»•< on vour rase end M i-aar l»»*. 
Tt'ene Treatment tor Women, earn ui piam 
wtst jer. Adv.

HER ONE W ltH .

RelievesNeuralgia
Sloan's Liniment gives instant relief from neuralgia or 

sciatica. It goes straight to the painful part — soothes the 
net ves and stops the pain. Don't rub— it penetrates.

moor
Mss. Runol rn Nisrga. Ocontn,Wis., writs*:—“  I have used Sloan's 

-Liniment fui toothache and neuralgia in the head where nothing else would 
help me and I would not be without the Liniment in the house.”

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is also good for rheumatism, sore throat, chest pains and sprains.

&
&

/ ' A

C. M. Dowsst, of Johannesburg. Mich., 
I  wish to say your Liniment is the beet 

mode iwa in the world. It has cured me of 
neuralgia; those pains have all gone and I 
can truly say yonr Liniment did cure me.”

Pa' 1 A l  Co m
M*. J. R. Swinokb, at 547 So. 11th St.. 

Louisville, Ky., w r i t e s ”  I suffered with 
quite a severe neuralgic headache for four 
months without any relief. I used yonr 
Liniment for two or three nights and ( 
haven't suffered with my head since I have 
found many qui, k reliefs from pain by th* 
use of Sloan't I .raiment nnd believe it to be 
Ihe beet I raiment on the market to-day. 1 
can recommend it for whst It did for me. ”

Prise Uw. Me., an* *100 nt All Bealan. 
■kit far Bloan'e Free Booh an lanes i  Sit tern

DR. E A R L  9. S L O A N .  
Boston. Mass.

fo r P IN K  EYE AND IS M ? * M M I
Cur.e the eiek end ecte ee e aeeveetive for etherw i l f tt fieen 4 

tonau. Seie (er brand mam end all othere. Beet kldne* remedr; I 
Si a battier S9 end Sto a doeew. Sold kv nil druaaiein and Korea 
h'MM*. or eenl, mmprooo paid, kr the mankfertarern.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. Chsmlala. GOSHEN. INDI

•'Mammy, let m<* show you aomo 
self raining umbrellas "

"No u*o, man no use "
How about self raising window- 

shades?"
No good to me; but. mister. If 

you'll' tell me how to tuhu rlese beah 
fiihtutn bad chlllun Into kelf ralslng 
plrkanlnnlea ah II be yo’- friend fdh 
Ufa ”

O verload ed
The poetnian, siasKering under hi* 

tremendous burd< tt, stopped at. Sb 2J 
and rang the hell

ller*'!, the two dozen house blinds 
you ordered sent by parcel post, 
ma'am " he feebly :mirmnr> d aa 'he 
lady of the house came to the door, 
and the patent washing machine and 

the new iron gate fur the front yard, 
but" mil It'1 smiled a feeble. Wilted 
-ort of apology "I'm afraid you'll 
have to wait until my next delivery 
for jour portable gat age,"

w h in  ni mu n- nn  owm v n  ir*«Aitr
A fi*I Jf«I'df eh ‘>-m l «ni h, A I i* li •  f  is-i|.».*H. , I N  
A M lM jx I c  p n » t i « r  to  I*** •h a k en  In to  tho 
•  r • *  in Just the. th in k  to  ua«- T ry  It f  >r 
ttr '-D h lh f In K * w Hh -* a Kv*nrwh#r<%

,y»«rnpis* K R K B  A«f*ir«*»M. A A iu rn g t-4 , 
Li liojr. N Y. IN»n l kcc*?tft anjr •uUautralv Adv.

It mak'-n h man feel gisi t when ha I* 
pretty certain he ta going to miss a 
train and doesn't.

INCREASE
YOUR
CROPS—
USE

MAKE ONE 

ACRE WORK 

LIKE FOUR

F I D E L I T Y
B R A N D S

F E R T IL IZ E R
For Texas Soils Only

Don’t let your land w ear out. I f  properly fertilized
you can increase your yields as much as 400 per 
cent, and fertilizer is very reasonable.

Tell us the character o f  your soil and w e  w ill tell 
you how to im prove it.

Booklet “ Fertilizers and how to use them” sent 
F R E E  upon request.FID ELITY CHEMICAL CORPORATION
P. 0. BOX 1793 HOUSTON* TEXAS

a- — , . w. - PK.RN CTKKO IN •  TO 14 DAVB
M r*. W lM ltu r  ■ 4o*rth ln| R yr?ip  f o r  C h lld ro *  T o u rd «•?»**>■•. w ill »»•>«my i f  I 'A / o  «> Iir r .

(M iftrn* th r  r u m « ,  n n I u c m  In flam m a- M KMT fa n *  t*> core any < aam o f  It4jhin«. ft u 
U u n .a ila y • fk i iu i  u rss  w lu 4  co in -J6c a  buul*/M l I '-v ir v a  n* lA ta . > . «  w  l «  t o , .  Me.

It'a awfully hard for a girl to get 
used to a stepfather

Every time a wise man makes a mis
take he learns rBiethlng

,Make the Horse Clad 
and Eager for Work

r » > i i i w  i h t v a r y  w a y  IHJO 1  b u y  a n y

, JIm Stoearf Ball iM rieg 
U k m k m m M H

A *  i a r k l—  t h a t  t a r e o w M ie r  d l p I M a r M d

^ 1 5 ? rra î ! t/rtwi_____________
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Death Lurks In A Weak Hea
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By the twentieth day. the caravan 
waa far Into the Arabian desert, and

■ early In the afternoon, they came up-
■ on a beautiful oasis, nestling like an
! emerald In a plaque of gold. So many

glers of the age; Jewels and rare laces. 
And never once has the secret-service 
been able to touch her. Her brother, 
the Major, assists her when be Isn't 
fleecing tender iambs at all known j

"It la stealing.",she reiterated.
How wan she looked! thought 

George.
"How can you make that stealing?" 

Ityanne waa provoked.
"The law puts a duty upon such 

things; If you do not pay It. you steal. 
Oh. Horace, don't waste your time 
In specious arguments." She made a 
gesture, weariness personified. “ It la

a shop. Perhaps I can teach, or be
come a nurse. Whatever I do, I shall 
never go back to Mentone. And all 
men are not bad. You're not all bad 
yourself, Horace; and so far as 1 am 
concerned. 1 believe 1 might trust you 
anywhere."

"And God knows you c .uld!" genu
inely. “But I can't help you. If I 
had a sister or a woman relative, I

MTOMTIONAL
SUNWSOIOOLLesson
(B y  K. O fcK l.LKKS . D irector o f Kvfiu 

1r»K Department The Moody Dibit* In - 
Htitut* o f t ’hlcaifo ) "

LESSON FOR MARCH 23

1 days had passed since the beloved i games « f  chance. He’s a card-sharp,
green of growing things had soothed ' one of the best of them. He tried to
their Inflamed eyea, that the sight of j teach me. but I never could cheat a

I this haven cheered them all mightily, j man at cards. Never makes any false
, Once under Ihe shade of the palms. | moves, hut waits for the quarry to of- 
i the trio picked up heart. Fortune sang fer Itself. That'poor child has always 
a little. Uvorge told a funny atory, and ! been wondering and wondering, but

stealing; all the arguments In the could send you to her. But I have no 
world can not chaiiRe It Into anything j one but my brother, and he's a worse 
else. And how about my uncle who scoundrel than I am. I at least work 
fleeces the lambs at cards, and how out in the open He transacts bis 
about my mother who knows and per
mits It?"

Ityanne had no plausible argument • less a* a Buddhist Idol. Why couldn't j
to offer against these queries j he think of something? Why couldn't j

"Is not my uncle a thief, and is not lie come to the aid of the woman he 
my mother an abettor? I do not know 1 loved In this her hour of trial? A fine 
of anything so vile.”  Her figure grew lover, forsooth! To sit there like a 
less erect. To George's eyes, dimmed yokel, stupidly! Could he offer to | 
by the reflecting- misery In hers, she lend her money? A thousand times, 
drooped, as a-flower exposed to sud- no! And he could not ask her to 
den cold 1 think the thief In the marry him; It would not have been 
night much honcater than one who fair to either. She would have mls- 
rheats at cards. A card-sharp; did understood; she would have wen not 
you not call It that? Don't lie, Hor-; love but pity, and.refused him Ncl-
»cc; It will only make me sad.” ! ti er she nor Ryanne suffered more In

"I shan't lie any more, Fortune All spirit than he did at that moment, 
that you believe .1* true; and I would "Jones, for God's sake, wake up and 
to God that It were otherwise And ' suggest something! You know lots 
1 ve been a partner In ninny of their i of decent iieople. Can't you think of

villainies behind closed doors.” 
George listened, sitting as motion-

she npver succeeded In finding out the 
truth Brother and sister have made 
a handsome living, and many a time I

Ryanno waned to know if they 
wouldn't take a hand at euchre. In 
deed, that oasis was the turning-point 
of the crisis. Another week upon the j have htlped them out. There; you 
dreary, profitless sands, and their spir j have me In the ring, too. But who 
Its would have gone under completely. | cares? The father, so l understand, 

This oasis was close to Ihe regular married Fortune's mother for love; 
camelway, there being a larger oasis she married him for his money, and
some twenty-odd miles to the north. 
But Mahomed felt safe at this distance.

he hadn't any Drink and despair dls- 
patejied him quickly enough. She la a

and decided to freshen up the caravan 1 remarkable woman, and if she had a 
, by a two-daW rest. • ■ I heart, she would be the greatest of

George immediately began to show ■ them all. She has na much heart a* 
| Fort.me little attentions. He fixed her | tills beetle,” ns he flipped the green Irl- 
-addle bags, spread out her blanket, descent shell Into the- fire "But, after 

| brought her some ripe dates of his ' ill, she's lucky It's n bad thing to 
I own picking. Insisted upon going to 1 have a heart, Perclvsl, a bad thing 
the well ard drawing the water she 1 ?otne one Is sure to come along and 
was to drink. And oh! how street and wring It. to Jah.lt and stab U." 
cool that water waa, after the gritty '"The poor ltltlo girl!"

As the Caravan Waa Passing She Screamed.

SYNOPSIS.

George Perclval Alg-rtmn Jones, vice- 
the Metropolitan

us company of New York, thlrattnc for
president
Kue cow 
romance 
Hi

Orient*!

• vernation dwindled down to a query 
and an answer

"Can I do anything for you?"
"No, thanks; I am gatting along

nlealy." '
To-night she retired early, and i 

George Joined Ryarne'a audience.
It averages about nine cards to the I 

play." he commented

flat liquid they had been „drinking , 
Just before sundown, he nnd Fortune ; 
set out upon a voyage of discovery; ! 
and Ryanne paused in his gfime of pa 
Hence to watch them There was' 
more s. If.sbut gption than bitterness 
In hi* eyes Why not? If Fortune re 
turned to her mother, sooner or later 
the thunderbolt would fall. Far better ! 
that she should fall In love with Jones 
than to go bark to the overhanging | 
shadow. A smile lifted the corners of 
his lips, a sad smile Perclval didn't j 
look the part of a hero. Ills coat *ra« 
variously split under the arms and 
across the ahouldere; hie trousers 
w-re ragged, and he walked In his 
cloth pads like a man who had gout i 
In both feet. A beard covered his 

i fane, and the bare spots were blistered I 
j and iterllng But there was youth In I 
J Perclval's eyes and youth In his heart, j 
and surely the youth In hers must 
Borne <’ iy  respond Fhe would know

"Perclval. I'm no fool. I've been 
watching you. Go in and win h<” ; and 
God bless you both. She's not for me. 
she's not for me!"

“ But wbat place have I in all thla?" 
evasively.

"What do you mean by that?"
"Why did Mrs. Cliedsoye pay me 

ha-k. when her original Intuition bad 
been not to. pay me?"

"You'll find all that written in the 
hook of fate, as Mahomed would say 
More, I cannot tell you."

Will pot?"
“ Well, that phrase expresses It "
They both heard the sound. For

tune. her face white and drawu, 
stood Immediately behind them.

CHAPTER XVI.

exploits. But not at cards. Fortune; 
i not at cards. I'm not that kind of a
| cheat."

"Thank you. ! should have km>w)j 
some time, and perhaps only half a 
truth. Now I know nil there Is to 
know " She held her hands out be
fore her and studied them. "I shall 
never go back "
. "Good l.ord! Fortune, vou must. 
You'd be as h- Ipless as a bo be. What 
could you do without money and com 
fort ?"

I can become a clerk In a shop. It 
will be holiest. Bread at Mentone 
would choke me;” and she choked a 
little then as she sjioke

"My dear Fortune." said Ryanne,

gome ore?"
But for this e.-tll George might have 

continued to grope iu darkness In
stantly he saw a way He Jumped to 
Ills feet and seised her by the hands.
boyishly

"Fortune, Ryanne I* right. I'va 
found a way. Mr. Mortimer, the pres
ident of my firm, is an old man, kindly 
and lovable 11. and his wife are 
childless They'll lake you. Why. it'a 
as easy us talking."

She leaned bark against the draw
ing of his hands. She w,a» afraid that 
In Ills eagerness he e as going to tHke 
lit r in his urnii. She wondered why, 
of a sudden, she bad become so weak 

• I'll table the moment we reach

Mahomed Rides Alone.
It was a* If the stillness of the des-

. . .  In Cairo oa a business trip 
orace Ryanne arrives at the hotel In 

Cairo with a carefully guarded bun-lls 
Ryanne sells Jones the famous holy TM- ■  
ordea rug which he admits havlns stolen |

& * c S T s * h ; ,  « J ’ u « « dt. i£ ? E d u 5 n :, ao .< *  Tm  o r ! th, "  ,o; ,n* ma,n, ; ,be wouid !,n,*w ,hBf! rrt ,,*r lf l * ?  “ T T -. . ,h* .Foriur*- Cb#4»oy« bjr u woman in wlmm -- . . , . Id w i l t y  could not crush him: tha* men. In th**ir « ar* Ih* slither of thest̂ jsssstxssr a«s: as' STiSSTiTEt f ! t - !“r '•••■:, *»r;™ •*ou i to lt« HYrtun* » mother Joint* take* .* f .. . ' r>t m *  *k- ‘ ---- *----- ' “ •*** '*f #K“
M r* <'»•<!*«•>*• ant! fortune to a p<!o complement.

rftllln* Into life that p en u illie  port,”  he said, a* If rca< hlng port un- 
•weetnest which upon occasions he der the existing condition* was a 
could put Into his tones, "have you 'hlQjt quite possible; “ Will you |u to 
ever thought how benutlful you are? them1 Why. they will glss you ev- 
No, I (Jon’t believe you have. Some i ery care In the world. And they will 
ancestor of your father*!* has b#en r* love you as . . as you outfit to 
Incarnated In you Vou ana without | In1 U»ved!"*
vanity and dishonesty; and I have Ryanne turned away h!s head, 
found that these usually go together Fortune was too deeply absorbed b: 
Well, at Mentone you had a little ex her misery to note how near Georjj' 
pelienee with men. You were under had come to committing himself, 
protection then, protection It was of i "Thank you, Mr. Joues, thank you.

Mrs Chfd* . ___ ______ _ . _ ___
rsrrun* rrtuim* to .lores th* j George laughed 

money borrowed t»> her mother. Mrs i»  »o .o  .Chediw.ve ap|M-ar« to rnc«Ri>(i 1n Some . '  TOUT mind . cried Ry
myeis*rif.*s mtc-pfiiw unknown o> the anno peevishly. " I f  it's anythin* 
daughter ftvsvine Interests Jones In th* , . nMg # 1̂14**̂  (. ..tJntteU ksniRnt «. *n<i Adventure teHin*. shoot It OUh shoot it

3  conct-m which for a price will out’ " 
arrane- Say RIM of sn s tvent»ir*-^  ̂ -• a.. #« .
der Mrs. C* bed soy*, her brother. Majsr T 4 do to a
Csllshsn. W allace «mi Rysnne. s* ihs 
jTn<4«*d Romsnre and Adventure company, 
plan n risky< etite*-pvif«. tnv>>hins .lores 
JiyMniie makes known to Mr* Che<1*. ve 
tils liireation to marry Fortune. Mrs 
Chadsoy *  declares »h* will not permit It 
Flan * a rt laid to prevent Jone* M l)ln f  
for homsi Hyanne steals Jonas’ letters 
a rd  cahla dispatches. He wires ajmnt In 
N**w Yi-rt. in Jotie*’ name, that ha is 
renttnr bouse In New York to some 
friends. Mahomed, keeper of the, holy 
carpel, la on Ryanne’* trail. Ryanne
STv»mt*es Fortune that Ha wtU ae* that 

one* coaw*s to no harm ns a result of Ida 
purchase of the ru «  Mahomed drrosts 
It ' aitne and demands the Yhlor»1es ru f 
R n %sn« fells him J"n**a has the ru* nnd 
Su*C«*ts the ahdu’-ttdb of the New Y- rk 
w:- rchant as a  imana of securing Its re
turn. The ru « disappear* frum Jt*oas’ 
r« « ' Fortune quarrels with h-r mother
wrheti th* Utter refuses to expUtn her 
mysterious ac«i«*ns. fortune set* n mes- 
4Utte puriHjrtinc to be from Ityanne ask
ing her to meet him In n Reminded place 
that evenin*. Jone* receives a me ass a* 
riM m r n‘m to ro *et Jlvnnne at the EnvIUh 
B ar th* name evenlna. Jones Is carried 
off Info the deeert bv Mahomed and his 
*c compile** tfter m desperate ftjfht He 
dtsrnvsra that Hyanne and Fortune also 
ore raptlves. the former I* badly hnttere.1 
and ow« on acinus Ryanne recovers ron- 
sdn*’«tfe*** nr.d the sifht of Fortune n 
raptu lty  revaiSo to him the fact that 
Mahomed intends to yet venyoanra on 
him ’hro»i*h the rlrl. Fortune ark now!, 
r i f t *  |l>*t sh* stole the ni4t from Jones 
room f f 'e  offer* to return It to Mthomel 
If he Will free nil three of them M s- 

'1W Aowae4 arreea to Pbemte Fortune nnd one 
the p.en in return for the n,pt A **our- 

i n  V  *• do Cairo for the rue hut re-
"rns with the information that Mr* 
f ’rdearr and her brother have^*alled for 

f r *  k

club-steak Just about now."
Ryanne stared beyond the Are. "A 

club ateak Grilled mushrooms " 
"Sauce llordelalaa. Artichokes "
"No Asparaitus. Tlnnlffrette.” 
"W M t l the matter with endiyes?" 
"That's so. Well, aapbrayus with 

butter-sauce."
"Grilled sweets, coffee, Benedictine.

and clears."

with*'

vMch
Fortun* spurns nff»r»<l f (—•* 
ops not Inrlod. brr two cotn-

CHAPTER XV.— (Centlnuad.)
W’hwn ramp was msdr that nlebt 

It foond the captives untalkatlve. The 
girl n»d tha two men sat jjood llv  
about the Are Fatigue had dulle.l 
tbelr bodies and hopolessr.es, their 
minds. The men were ragged now, 
unkempt! ■ etubble of beard covered 
their facet, gaunt ret burned. -George 
h*d that hie remaining pomp, and as 
his Atpcklngs were now full of bole*. 
he h.dfl, in the last flicker of personal 
p r ld ^  wound about them some cast
off iw tfis he bad found There was 
not ebough water for ablutions: there 
wspitrarreir enough to assuage thirst

14,'and bv. Ryanne. without turning 
hla apoke to George. “ You say
you qaeatlcined the courier?"

"Yea."
"He aara he showed the note to no

one?*
"•Y*a."
•vATid ao no one will try  to And ua* ’
"Nd."
Ryanne had asked tbeae questions 

a dotan times and Georga bad always 
given the tame answers.

Up and away at dawn, for they must 
reach tha well that night. It was a 
terrible day for them all. Kren the 
beast* showed signs of distreea. And 
tbe worst of •' was. Mahomed was 
not quit# sure o f hla route Fortunate
ly, they foti: d the well. TbVy drank 
like mad people

Ryanne. who bad discovered a pack 
of cards In his pocket, played patience 
upon a spot smoothed level with hie 
hand. Ha became absorbed In tbe 
game; and the boys gathered round 
him curiously. Whenever he succeed 
•4 In taming out the flfty-two cards, 
be wo«M smile and rub bis bands to
gether. Tbe boys St length consld 
ered h la  unbalanced mentally, and In 
consequence Molted upon him as a 
near-hely aan.

and brave and honest. She would , no longer sounds. They atarod at 
know In twenty dsj-B what It takes the Fortune with that apeeohlotts wonder 
average woman twenty years to learn, [ of tn< n who had come unexpectedly 
the manner of mun who professed to tiintn a wraith. W'liat with the faint 
love ht;r Ryanne left the game unfln- j glow of the Are upon one side of her 
Ished. stretched himself upon ,the j and the pallor of moonshine upon the 
ground. Oh. the bitter ewp.-the totter 4 other..ah*’ did. Indeed resemble roan's 
cup! i conception of the spiritual.

Round the fire that night, the camel ! Ityanne was tlrsi to pull himself to- 
boys got out their tom-toms and reeda, j getlicr.
and Ihe eerie music affected the white ! "Fortune, 1 atn sorry; God knows 
people hauntlngly and mysteriously | t am I'd have cut out my tongue 
For thousands of years, the high and j  rather than have hurt you. I thought 
low note, of the drama (hollow earlh vou were asleep In the tent." 
an Jars or large gourds covered with i -|, p true?" 
goat-skin st one end' and the thin, me- j "Ye>." Hyanne looked away

Ahd a magnum of '1» 00' ,o .tart off j '’l-'^rts^unchsng,-d'< b° ' ' 1 h" d qU" r ,h*
Ryanne. with a sudden < hange j For,ut„. remembered thxt

of mood, scooped up the cards and; Wrspptd In her blanket, she
flung them at George .  head. "Do you i h, (1 1aln „,,(vn 9ut, ld.  th„
want us both to become gibbering #rlj fallen Into a do*#. When the
Idiots. ■ j  musir shopped sod tht» bovi left the

George duc.a«d Hs and ths bo>s prifr>n« r% to thrmsrlwii, George am) 
gath«Tfld in the fluttering paste boards Ftynnu* talked.

- You te right. Perclval." Ryanna ad- - | never forget faces." began 
milted humbly. "It will not hurt us ' George 
io talk out loud, and we are all brood j -^o? That's a gift " 
ing too much 1 am crasy for th# want i «A „d | >,av« never forgotten yours 
of tobacco. Id  trade th# beat dlnne- j „ „ „  |n doubt at first, but not now” 
ever cooked for a decent cigar" , n  .,,v, r you tll, ,hat nl(.h, „

Georg# pot a hand reluctantly Into j  the hotel." 
hla pocket. Ha brought forth, with e»- "That's true. But you are Horace 
trt-me genlleness. a cigar, the wrapper ( Wadsworth, all the same, tlie son of 
of which was broken In many plaoen t hex ntilllonalre-banker. the man I used 
•Tv« saved thla for days," he said to ,dmlre In the field."
With bis penknife he saw<d It deii -you still thin* I'm that rhap?" 
cately Into two parta. and gava one to ] "| *m sure of It. The first morning

you gave yourself away."Ryunn#.
"Ycu'r# a good fellow. Jones, and | "What did I say’ ”  anxiously 

l*v# turned you a shabby trick.1 I i  "You mumbled foot ball phrases”
shan't forget this bit of tobacco.” ] "A h '"  Ryanne was vastly relieved

"It'S the last we'v# got. The boys, j He seemed to be thinking.
you know, refuse a pull at the water- 
pipe; defiles 'em, they say Funny 
beggars! And If they gave ua tobacco, 
we shouldn't have paper or pipes"

"I always carry a pipe, but I lost It 
!n the shufll# I never looked upon 
smoking as a bad habit. I suppose 
It'a because 1 waa never caught before 
without It. And It la a bad habit, 
since It knocks up a chap this way

'T)o you persist In denying It?"
"I might deny It. but I shan't. I'm 

Horace Wadsworth, all right. Fortune 
knows something about that chapter, 
but not alt. Rtrtkea you odd. eh?" con 
tlnued Ryanne. Iron In hla voire 
"Kvery opportunity In the world; and 
yet. here I am. How much do you 
know. | wonder?" •

"You took some money from, ihe
for tbe lack of It. Where do you get hank. I think thev »ald." 
your club steaks In old N Y.?”  "Rlght-O! Wine. Perclval; card*

And for an hour or more they sol-

•laughter of a thlrf."
"Oh. come now; don't look at It 

j thst way. Smuggling Is altogether a 
•llff< rent thing." prqtcated Ryanne 
(Women were uncertain, here she 
was, apparently the least agitated of 

1 the three.> "Why, hundreds of meu 
i and women w ho regularly go to 
j chureh, think nothing of beating 
| Uncle Sam out of a few dollar* Here'* 
i Jonea. for Instance; he would have 
! tried to smuggle In that rug Isn't 
; that right, Jones?"

"O f course'" cried Georje eagerly.
; though scarcely knowing what bo 
! *ald 'I'd have done It." . v

"And you wouldn’t call Perclval a 
I thief," with a forced laugh. "It's like 
| this. Fortune Uncle Sam wants 'a l
together too much rake-off. He doesn't 

j give us a a re deal; and so we even 
up the matter by trying to teat Mm 
Scruples? Rot!"

"It Is stealing," with quiet convic
tion.

"It I n't. e|the*. Listen to me Sup
pose | purchase a pearl necklace In 
Rome, and pay five-thousand for It 
Un le Sam will txe ;t up the value 
more than one-half. <Ind what for? 
To protect Infant Indu tries? Hally 
rot! We don't make pearls In the 
States; our oysters aren't educated up 
to It.”  Ills fllppa- f found no re
sponse In her. "Well, suppose I get 
that necklace through the customs 
without paying the duty. I make 

Advice and j twenty-flve hundred or so And no-

THE EMPTY TOMB.

LESSON TEXT M irk 1«:1-11.
GOLDEN T E X T —"Now  hsth Christ 

been raised from the dead, the first fruit# 
of them that ar* asleep.” I Cor. li-J#.

Some teachers may prefer the study 
of the lesson of Israel and Rebekah, 
Gen.. 2̂ , but because of Its relative 
value and Its relation to the day w# 1 
celebrate we prefer to consider th# 
Easter lesson

There are five main points In th# 
evidence St Mark presents to show 
us that Jesus was the True Son of 
God, (1) the testimony of John th# 
llaptiscr. 1 :2-8 ; ( 2 ) the baptism of
Jesus, I :Jt-11; (3) the -transfiguration. 
It: 2 8 ; H ) the testimony of tho cen- 
turian at Ids crui-ltlx'.on, 15:39, and 
(5) the testimony of the resurrection 
of Jesus Of the ten different ap
pearances of our Igjrd, Mark record# 
tour, >ai to Mary. 16-9; (bl ou th# 
way to Kromaus. 16:12. 13; (c> In tho 
upper room, 16.14, and tdl the ascen
sion. 16:19

Purchased Spices.
Today we are to consider the first 

of these appeal ances From u care
ful reading of this anil the parallel 
account* It Is evident that as soon a* 
the Sabbath day had closed and tho 
bkops were opened these friends of 
Jerus purcha**d spice* that early the 
next morning they might hnr.otnt hla 
dead bod) Matthew 2N:1 R V would 
Ridicule a possible earlier visit oa 
Saturday, the Jewish Sabbath

I "In the morning of the first day 
of the week.” vv. 1-8. Sinning whllo 
it wa* yet lark (John 20:1) these 
faithful friends hurried on their way 
!< ’ • tontb It was Mary Magdalen#
> ho first readied th** tomb, Matt.
; s i, John 2't:l, she who had received 
much (l.uke N: 2) loved much Nor 
was It the Virgin Mary that had thu 
privilege of fir it beholding him tv 9). 
It was th* Jove of these women iv 1) 
thiii brought th'-tn to În- tomb of him. 
“ which should have redeemed Israel" 
(Luke 24 211. That all the followers 
were shaken In faith the records clear
ly suggest, yet love remained, bene# 
this desire to annolnt hla body This 
service though unnecessary (MatL 
16:21, 20:19) wav, however, rewarded 
by th-* revelation of the angelic inca- 
s* ngers

Serious Question Raised
Pursuing their way a very serious 

question wa* raised (v. 31, but God 
had already removed Ihe difficulty tv. 
si. so too. If we will but be "looking 
Up" tv 4 R V.l, God will give us all 
necessary knowledge, (Ja» 1:6), and 
will enable ns to overcome all d"Acui
ties The1 empty tomb U the standing 
rt buke for all skeptic#. If he be not 
risen let his enemies tell u* where 
and what became of hta body Th# 
true h.iMa t f Ulirts'laulty Is In the 
risen i lulst. see I {  V  id: I-Ik

•> • :i th#

wa.-ted 'heir t l » «  and money s«e„in* 
to annoint a dead body That was th#
r. a*on why they did not know and 
that Is why we do no( know many 
things we ought t > know about our 
laird ll 1* noticeable that non# of

' the men were a* the tomb and when 
they v.ir» told that the laud had 
rtxen they refused to believe an ‘ Idl# 
tale ' «rr  l.uke 24:10, 11 it is tn 
this evidence of the depth and genu
ineness of a love that va* willing to
s. -rve Jesu* at the time when nothing 
more w-»- expected of him that caiiwea 
their conduct to appear In such a bet
ter light tlinn that of the men Few

early for 
the tomb 
ve would 
stigstlon.

win# and other things
emnly discussed th# cooking here and warning went Into one ear and out of body Is I rt. That's all your mother
there upon the far# of the globe ' the other. Always so, eh? You have I does."

By Judicious Inquiries Oeorge asrer- heard of my brother, I dare say. Well.
Kilned thst the trip to Bagdad, barr-1 he wouldn't lend me two stamps were 
Ing accidents, would take fully thirty- , I to write for the undqnaker to come 
five days. The dally Journey* pro- and collect my remains. Beautiful hla- 
reeded uneventfully. Mahomed main- ! tory! I’ve been doing some tall think 
talned a taciturn grlmnea*. If he ing 'hese lonely nights. Only the
aimed at Ryanne at all. It was In j straight and narrow way pays Be
trifling annoyances, such aa forget- good, even If you ar# lonesome When 
ting to give him bis rations unless he l get back, If I ever do. It's a new leaf 
raked for them, or walking over th# for mine Neither wine nor cards nor 
cards spread out upon tb# sand, i women." At the banquet given by the class
Ityanne carried himself very well. Had Silence. The fire no longer biased; In salesmanship and advertising of
h« been alone, he would have broken 1 It glowed. the Y. M. C A . Department Sec retary
1 xxte against Mahomed; but he “ Who Is Mr*. Uhedsoy.e?" George Miller told a little atory of his Ooerlin

finally began anew i college day*
"Flrat, how did you chanc# to make It happened In the chemistry rlasa. 

her acquaintance?" and tho professor had Just asked Mil-
“Rome years ago, at Monte Carlo " | ler to define gravity. The somewhat

“ Shs la One of tn* Moat Adroit Smug gleet of the Agt."

I am going to the tent. I am tired 
And 1 «m not so brave as you think
1 atn.”

"But will ; .-u?"
"I shall tell you when we reach 

pot-t." And with that she fled to flie 
tent.

ITO BE C O N T IN U E D .)

a sort If you go out Into th# world 
alone, there will he'no protection; and 
you will And That men are wolves 
genemlly, and that the sport of the 
chase Is a woman. Must 1 make It 
plainer?"

"I understand." her chin once more 
resolute "I shall become a clerk In

Laugh Was on Professor
Interchange of Wit Closed the Con

troversy With the Honor#
More Than Even.

'bought of the other*, and restrained 
1 imaelf—some consideration waa du« 
them.

But Into th* blood of the two men 
tl^er# crept a petty irritability. They 
answered one another sharply, and 
often did not apeak. Fortune alone 
seemed mild and gentle. Mahomed, 
since that night ah# had braved him. 
lot her go and com* aa ah# pleased, 
nor once disturbed her. Had ah# 
shown 'weakness when moat aka need
ed courage, Mahomed might not have 
altered hla plana. Admiration of cour- 
s t a j i  Inherent In all people So. 
without appreciating It. that moment 
had been a precious on#, earing them 
all much nnpleaaantne*#.

"And she borrowed a hundred and hurried definition contained the word
"pull," and thla Irritated the Instruc
tor He declared there was no such 
energy In nature as pull. Whereupon 
Miller undertook to Illustrate hi* defl- 

You i nltlon by lifting a chair to the level of 
bis chin and then thrusting It straight 
oat. -____  •

"On# Is push; th# other pull." he 
said.

Here was the professor'* chance 
“ 1 have long suspected." he said, 

“that Miller considers bis chin tb* 
center of gravity I"

fifty pounds of you."
“Who told you that?" quickly.
" 8 he did. She paid you back.
“ Yes."
“And she hadn't Intended to. 

poor innocent!"
"Why do you call me that?" _
“To lend money at Monte Carlo to a 

woman who#* name you did not know 
at the time! Green, green as a paddy 
(Wld! I'll >ell you who abe la. bsicauae 
ytJh're bound to learn sooner or later. 
She It one of the moat adroit smug

The laugh that followed was loud 
and Ion*, the professor leading, and 
then Miller subsided

Hut whi'ti the merriment died away 
a young woman In the front row 
caught the professor’!  attention 

"1 would like to ask a question?" 
she said .

“ Yea, Miss Myers, what Is It?"
The young woman spoke up very 

clearly. I
"I want to ask whether you would' 

push or pull a radish?"
And that closed the controversy._

Cleveland Plain Dealer

considered rather loquacious, eh* 
He’s always being accused of lo
quacity. you know I've even beard 
him likened to Mrs Tung

“ Wa-n t your wife tired last eve
ning after such a bard day's shop
ping’  a friend on”# asked Mr Tun* 

"Apfi very.' he replied 'Why. she 
c < r^  hardly keep her mouth open.’ “

Knew She Was Tired.
Christy Mathcwnon. the pitcher, 

was praising the work of tbe base
ball coach

Tnnrhtttg has become a *ri#ne#." 
he said "The coach Is to the base 
runners what the commander Is to 
the soldlera on the battlefield

"And the coach does all this with 
hla mouth. No wonder, then, be a

One Benefit.
To top off an expensive education a 

young marrud woman of no particular 
ability In any one line took a court#- at 
a dramatic school. She never attempt
ed to secure an engagement, so one 
day a close and candid friend of her 
husband asked what good all that 
training had done, anyhow.

"So far as 1 can see," he said, “ that 
8300 you spent on Ethel's dramatic 
education ha. been practically thrown 
away."

"Oh, no. It hasn't," returned the hat
band mildly, Hor atiB#. experience 
ha* tAught her to dress in a lurry 
Nowadays when I ask her to go any 
place with me she can change her 
clothes In ten minute*. U used to 
take over an hour."

at d have a survey, thereby preparing 
• :r*»-lv‘ # I” n practical » « '  for th# 
cl jitv tiicy encountered It Is thl# 
cel l practical, calculating spirit that 
rt- often hinders th# church of Jesus 

’ TTtvptv- -f* was a serious diffte.ulty. all 
the precaution* that Jewish and Ro
man aulhcrltv could Invent had been 
taken to guard against hi* followers, 
but God had Intervened i Rom 8:31) 

i It was not neee**«r) to roll away th# 
*MTi” for Jcsu* to.» enpe ( tohn 2u ! 6 t, 
hut rath ;r that hi* followers might get 
a sight. c.f Ihe ertipty tumtr

Entering tin- tomb they found, not 
v - ’ 4md) N U g  and later
two In dazrlin:: arpsre! tl^ik# 2« 
*tood be*id” them When Mary r’ - 
turned from the city, having told U# 
nc-w* the two any.-Iw were .-tttlng oa# 
C the h« :id ami one fit the fri-t of 
where ihe body, had lain John notes 
that the di»< iple* found the napkin 
which had twinnd hi* bead lying fold 
cd In Its rrigtn.il folds in a plire by 
llst'lf tJohn 2 ' T)

In the midst of 'heir t>crr>lexlty 
ns to what had b- f tic bedv of
hfm whom they loved thev failed to 

• recall his word* i l.uke 9 22) and 
hi nee could offer no solution of the 
difficulty But the God of mercy sup
plied their nerd (Phil 4 19) and 
heir# Ihe glad triumphant rnespag# 
of the angel, "He l* risen: he 1* not 

I here, behold the place where th y 
ienemies and friends) laid him." v. 6. 
Uf Matt 2* 6 Thm. a* though to 
make their knowled :•• of service to 
others, h” command# them to go and 
te|t the disciple* and Peter" and that 
they are no more to look for him 
there for "He gorth before you Into 

j Galilee." v 7
11 “ And they went out quickly."

vv. 8-11. It Is well to reverence holy 
j place* and to remember sacred asso- 
I elation*, but God le a spirit and can
not be localised Of course th# 
women wpuld like to dwell at that 
place In meditation twit having had 
revea!*d to them the fact, their duty 
was to, publish It abroad. A definite 
knowledge Impose* a definite .obliga
tion of testimony. There is a won
derful wia'.'h 61 tenderhe** In the fwa 
word* "and Peter." He. the leader o f 
the apostles, hut also he who had de
ni d How- thoughtful, bow merciful 
l* our Christ.
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